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I SiKH-tacular flyinji, sniin'tliinc 
th at Panhandle iH‘oplehave never 
seen before, is scheduled for 
next month when Art Smith, the 
World’s famed aviator, will «ive 
an exhibition of the art of flyin« 
at the Panhandle State Fair at 
Amarillo, Texas.

Art Smith will, accordini' to 
contract, arrive at Amarillo one 

V day ahead of time, bring with 
him a Curtiss Biplane and a staff 
of mechanics. The aviator will 
ordinarilly fly from twenty min 
Utes up, weather ]M?rmitting of 
course, and will attain an altitude 
of not less than KXK) feet. He 
will also fly ascliu-e tothe ground 
as possible, and should weather 
interfere all si)cctors will be giv 
en rain checks for the exhibition 
the following day. The aviation 
exhibition which is to take place 
at Amarillo is with out doubt one 
of the most ixipularly arranged 
pjogrames that any aviator could 
attempt. A Smith will do * t̂unts 
within the grounds that hardly 
aoem possibly for any one to do 
without wrecking the machine. 
Art Smith has been very succès 
fui in all his flights and has had 
Tery few accidents, none of them 
of a serious nature. The fact 
that he jetamtly made a record 

\ .b r e a k in g  flight at Pataluma, Cal. 
to Santa Rosa, a distrance of 14 
i  miles, in twelve minutes and 
thir ty two seconds goi’s to show 
that he must be something of an 
aviator. In this flight he got a 
Ŵ iy with as much ease apparent 
I f  as a bird. He states that a 
Joan can run an aeroplane as•-.Sr

ITAR
ruits

fssily as an automobile, provided 
he does not become tmi reckless.

Good Feed.

.'ell locâ

A. L. Allen, living five mik's 
South kiist of town on the (ieo. 
Gill jilace, was in town Thu rsday 
•nd dis|ilayed some g(¥id »-oi n he 
raised this year, each stalk bear 
Ing two pretty fail’ sized ears. 
He also had some fine maize and 
kaffir corn that is about as good 
as will be found anywhere, in 
any year. This proves what 
•cientific farming will do in a 
dry year. All of the ahovofl 
mentioned stuff was raised prac 
tically Avithout r a i n  an d 
Mr. Allen states that his crop 
has made him some money this 
year.
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Texas Industrial Notes

Hereford—Cn»i) conditions on 
irrigatefl farms near this place 
ai’f' e\(!ellent. Maiz»'. kaffir— 
<’orn ami other feed crojis iirom- 
ise bountiful yeilds and a con 
sideraVjle dmount of these pro 
ducts are being used for ensi 
lage.

I’alestine—The drouth in this 
section has effected the cotton 
crop to the extent that the total 
production will be only bO jier 
cent of last years yeild according 
to liK’al exjHM’ts.

Teague—The Trinity and Bra 
zos Valley Railroad Co, alreiuly 
has men engaged in clearing th(> 
derbis from the recent S.')OO.(XK) 
fire in the kx-al shops and the 
buildings will be replaced at 
once. It is planned to construct 
Ijetter shoiis than the old ones.

Denison For the purpose of 
making the Red River navigable 
the greater part of each year, 
the United States Government 
has awarded a contract for the 
construction of a combination 
di’edge and snag boat at Warner 
.Junction, a point near this city.

Snyder—Over S1,000 has been 
realized from the sale of water 
melons, produced on a three acre 
pab h this year owned by W. E. 
Sorrells, living near this city.

P’ort Worth-^Ten carloads of 
hor.ses left this city a few days 
ago enroute to Havana, Cuba, in 
charge of Fred Wolfe, a horse 
and mule dealer of Havana. This 
is the last consignment of 500 
Texas ¡xmies which was purchas 
ed here by Dr. Louis Beltram, 
and Capt. Geo. Villa, represent 
ing the Cuban Government.

Galveston A report just issu 
ed here shows that the cotton 
receipts for the year of 1012 l.S 
total 4,03.0,111 bales. Tliis is 
215,liábales more than the pre 
vious ref.tird, which stood un 
broken since the season of 1006 
07. Records also sho«" that 4, 
010,601 bales were exported dur 
ing the same year, which is the 
highest figure ever attained by 
any cotton ixxrt in the world.

Ci.sco—On Sept 3rd, ever.y bus 
iness hoiise at this place closed 
and over 200 men heli)ed work 
the roi»ds entering this town. 
The t esults were gratifyiryi and 
another similar event is lieing 
arranged.

Methodist Sprinkles

D istrict Court
.Miami, H'e.xas, 

F. I’, (¡reev.-r. Di.srt

District court oiKMied Monda.v 
morning with Hon. F. I*. Greev 
er presiding. Mondays Avork 
consisted of the usual straight 
ening out things and lining up 
for court. The Grand and Deti 
.furies were empaneled, the 
Grand Jury making quick Avork 
and finished up Monday in afew 
hours after being empaneled.

Tue.sday the ca.sH of Mrs. Em 
ma Ellis, administratrix vs E;ist

!To Hon 
I .ludge.
I We the Grami .lury for III«’ 
Sei>tember term of com i, beg to 
reiKxrt that Ave fimi i’onditions in 
Roberts Countv in an excellent 
condition regai’ding law enforce 
ment and absence of infrac tions 
of the I.kIav, and wish t,> comment 
our officers for so ably disellar 
ing their duties.

We apjKiint or recommend 
the following tor a linance

Coon Meat

H. E. Baird and W. E. StiK’ker.
Having completed onr investi 

lions WC* resja'ctfully ask to I« 
W. W. Davis, 

Foreman.

'I'lie magic influence of the 
plow will make a des.-ri bliMuii.

Nature has intended grc.itness 
■\ reliie King who has a fine for men and the^farmei m. get- 

r (iicli and farm on the river iiO tmg share 
miles north of .Miami was in the panning is successful 
city .Aestei’fiay and when ask when the croj)s have lasm 
how his corn erop was, he made fjtably marketed, 
the following reply, “ my corn is ^oads broaden our
so fine and large that the cfxins les.son distance and
are living in the cobs and making „y,, uj^efulness.
I)cds of the silks, and 1 slip j Ixive of life seems much stron- 
around the feild and watch when g^j. farm for it is there Ave
a young coon enters an ear, i come in close touch with nature.

counts

only
l>ro

sym- 
in-

Committee viz. Thus. J. Honey, just drop my hat over it, take it i it ’s the man who really

More Dampness.

ern UailAV.ay Company of Ncav |
Mexico result'd in an agrei'd 
judgement for the plaintiff for 
!!i3.5(X).

State of Texas vs E. M. Mih’li 
el for faLse sAAearing resulted in 
a quashed indictment.

State of Texas vs R. L. Gibbs 
for cattle theft, transfered fi'om • A nice rain tx'gan falling again  ̂
Gray County come up Wednes here yesterday evening and h.i > 
d.ay morning and resulted in not slacked up this morning j 
acquital. byt a very little. Something

The ca.se of D. A. Westbrook hke a half inch has fell up to 
and Co. vs D. A. Abemathey and date and this morning Thursday! 
others, plaintiff giA’en judgement it kxiks as tho avi* avc may g‘ t ' 
by agreement. ; an alldays rain

home and have roasting ears and farming 
fresh i’(M)n meat three* times a 
day.” NEXT.

City Building Notes

Tlic country around Miami 
Shas been having some very 
[nice showers this Aveek. Be 
tween here and Mobeetie the 
Plains had a nice rain and also 
■near Mobeetie and at Pami>a 
first of the Aveek. The rain 
makes us feel quite a bit better 

land is putting the ground in a 
tjeondition to be jilcAAed. Hoav

.ludge Works of Amarillo Avilll 
lecture here Sunday evening at 
R o’cloc-k in the Methodist church 
His subject Avillbe, “ Man’s AAork 
in the church from a Ijayman’s 
standi>oint.’ ’ Judge Works is a 
well knoAv Panhandle man and 
his liecture Sunday night Avill be 
Avorth your AA’hile. Ever.v one is 
urged to attend.

Rev. li. C. Williams aamII fill the 
pullpit Sunday morning

J U S T  TO R E M IN D

YOU
WE realize the position the dry weather is i>lac 

ing you in and the check it is putting on business, 
and are making our prices to meet this conditioii.

MAKE YOUR CO THE L IM IT /

Not Avinhstanding the discotnaging outlook, we 
are receiving neAV gtols etery da.v and are 
making very close prices. We have an unlimited 
faith in the Panhandle country although the 
AA-eather man has treated us baiil.v this year, Ave 
are much better off than our sister states of Kan 
sas, Oklahoma and Noav Mexico and here is ho]x̂  
iiig that AA-e have a bumper crop in the .Miami 
Country next year.

/

Keep your courage up and expenses DOWN 

BY TRADING AT

T h o m p s o n ' s
P H O N E  I IS

H lg h o o t M o irk o t p r ic e  fo r  P ro d u c e

Sign up! Wake up! Get u{>!
lie a factor in forging to the 

front.
Capital seldom cajiers Avhere 

confidence conflicts.
< tne touch ol enthoaiam makes 

the Avhole toAvn move.
Xo one Avill help us build un 

less Ave build our selves.
Factions have no place in sue 

ces.sfulcommercialorganizations.
Every individual should la* 

come interested in community 
building

Push, pull and i*ersistency 
constitute the necessary element 
of a liAf and i>rogressive citiz«*n.

F*'ertile land is nec- 
essaz’y, but a mastei- miml must 
solve the jAi-oblem of pz’cKluction.

It is Avhile roaming through 
the h*ilds in the country  that we 
hear Nature ’s sAvei*t sym pathy  
in all its gloi-y.

DR. M. L. GUNN
Physician ami Surgeon

Office at Central Drug Store

Miami Texas

AV U. F-nitii;
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M ILLINERY OPENING
You are invited to my store Saturday Sejit. 13 to 
insjAect one of the nicest, most complete and up- 
to date stocks of millinery it may be your pleas 
ure to see this fall. All the latest styles. ( '(»ME.

H A T T l i  P L E M O N S
qr - " " r  -------- =rr:=r=n= 3

* Did you eA’er stop so think: 
Avhat a great city this would be 

i if everyone in it AA-ere just hke 
i .'''ony

There never was a man so idle 
I or busy that he could not find 
i time to deA’oteto progressive and 
'development moA*ements.
I It takes a secretary, member
ship an<l financial assistance to 
make a commercial I’lub, and 
these three elements are noces 
sary to successfully achieve 

I ment.

The Traveling Man
 ̂ You can travel all over the

A . ommercial club is some yo'*'" n<‘ver find
thing more than an organization belter clothes and better A'allies
Avhere the members can congre 
gate and discuss jnoblems that 
interest themsehes It should 
liave on displa.y samples of farm 
and factory i>roducts, attractive 
literature, statistics relative to 
crop conditions and other mat
ters that Avill give the inquirer a 
complete knowledge oi Avhat the 
country’s resources are.

than you (’an get right in my 
sample book.

Why not come today and 
“ Ki’gister”  your name on our 
list ol satisfiA’d cuatomerp.

R. V . W E S T

Feeding Wheat
In ttie summer of 18R3, Kansas 

hadexiierienced tAAOor three fail 
uresofacorn  crop and wheat 
AvasAvorth onl.v about one-half as

The Silo a Diverstficr. Farm Facts

Any man can have some kind of a bank account, a small one is 
better than none. Start saving a little at a time and you will 
be surprised at the rapaddy Avith av hich your account increases. 
We appreciate the little accounts as Avdl as the big ones, know
ing little accounts will in time groAv to big ones. Come in today 
and talk thongs over with us. We are an appreciative hank

The Bank o f M iam i
(Unin(X>rporat6d )

ROBERTS COUNTY DEPOSITORY

at 11 i uiuoti as corn. The Kansas far 
lever Ave could stand a three j c ’cloi'k in place of the r e g u l a r ! uiers. in that year fattened their 
»weeks rain just noAv and enjoy it 1 Pastor LoAvry Avho is holding a hogs on wheat and they feed 
every bit. meeting at Goodnight this AA’eek. ’ " ’heat to their horses. Where

I they could not grind it, they 
■ miss’ ■ soaked the Avheat btAing careful

to see, that the AA-heat did not 
sour, and where care is used, avc 
knoAw that AA-heat is as fine horse 
feed .’ as there is. Horses do bet
ter O’ n it than the.v do on corn, 
it is fine hog feed, but you must 
not Meed it too horses drv, be 
CHU,jAe the Avheat will saacII in 
tliA Am and kill them. 1 am Avrit 
ing: from my oavii exiAertence in 
fei riing wheat.

We have a big lot of Ioaw grade 
w heat in this ¡lortion of Texas 
tl lis 3’ear AA-hich should never be 
si lipjAed out of this country. Ev 
e ry bit of it should »k* soaked or 
i  .roAind and f**ed to the stock in 
t his country. George Gerlach.

Farmer Radford has given 
•some splendid reasons Avhy the 
farmer of Texas should build 
silos, and one of tlic most impor
tant is its influence upon diver 
sification. Farming is a busi 
ness and the apostles of diA’ersi 
fication should not lose sight of 
this fact. The ei>tton crop last 
season brought #27.10 per acre, 
corn #16.40 Avhich was its near 
est ri\al. Will a fanner culti 
vate land at #16 40 ix’r acre Avhen 
he r an make #27. lO:* Will a lab 
oror w-ork for #1..50 jier day Avheu 
he can get #2.70?

F’armer Radford has suggest 
ed the silo and the feeding of 
livestock as a means of taking uj» 
the difference and bringing corn 
up to the prodiu live value of 
cotton jx'r acre. Profit is the 
most ixAAAcrful agency for divi r 
sification..

I '

Organization is civilization.
Energy is the secret of sue

cess.
Ijabor brings the inspiration 

of hoixv
Self pre.servation is a natural 

instinct.
The ploAV teaches the lesson of 

civilization.
The farm is the place where 

human character is buiP.
There is only one kind of great 

men those who acheiAe.
The farm is the bulwark of our 

financial institutions.
'I’he permanent jirospierity of 

the city dejiends upon the farm
He Avho plows can produce any 

thing, including health and hap 
piness.

Progress ia ptAs&ible only when 
the seeds ofdiscontent haA’e been 
culled.

Distance lends enchantment to

RLD
MILES 

'XkAfJUf 
M O N E Y

y ^ i i d  AA’e ll it should; it shoAvs 

the (letenniiiatiou to succeed.

T H E
First State Bank

( )t' Miami

the farmer 
gAAoJ road.

Avho travels overa

Í

A Real Bank For Depoeitji*.]

nk-r— '
Tin.
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SYNOPSIS.

ÎW  AN N A KATHAlilNE GREEN .
A T C iA l/T ^ N rtV r> t> T H  C A â EA U T H O R  O P  **T1IE I Æ A V D N W O R T H  C A S E  

■^H E  r iU G B S e  B A U rT niE H O Ü SL  O f m W lf lii 'tR IN O  P1NE5 
ILLU S T R A T IO N S  ß Y  

CHARLES .W . R a sS E RS-^ITH e o

•i::»

I—” A hitrh of thf shoulder conveyed [ She holds the clue; or rather she Is I Sweetwater s dlseust Uls uniform I  the clue to this second O. B."

tiUl
I ••*thefurtively.

O«one«> Ander»<'n and wii** markable lookm*; man xm Clermont hutvl. h>ok ar<»und H'uah hi» hand.'' in th*» an-'W ind p i.«j* "u t'ommotlon uttr;i«.-iH iri«m th*? i'h*rn» »>• Where it Is* that the L. ' ‘•v;l -VKitifh *̂ hall'»n**r h«n «1*-.;1 \ni»*r-aon the man he 8.iw wur- '
hand» in the »now. Th» hotol n;.nua»T tW'iart»» him to he Orlatuio Itr-'tlM r» ’ i. 
Phyah iam* find that M.*?« *''h *lM''it r w. i» 
»tabbt l̂ and not »hot. which. cleaz HrolheriMin of euipi ’i».>n aa*’d d**tectlve, and Kwi-ftwiitfr Blatant, take up the caa«*. Mr t̂ hallon̂ r

m ».»t.'h Af lA**er*i fAun.l 'r M«

uiatui UCV». I • « -w.«tu^uio *%tta situiAfs*
■'He says that, does hcT Come, now! 

prejudice aside, what's your honest 
opiuiun of the man you've had under 
your eye and ear for three solid 
«eeks? SiK>ak*up, my boy."

"1 can't. 1 hate the fellow. 1 hate 
anyone who makes m* look "Idlculous 
He—well, well, If you'll have it. sir. 
I will say this much. If It weren't 
for that blasted coincidence of the

why »ere all h.‘ads turtle 
ly from the works, and »h.v were llu i< 
u-nrl/a fKw*..aalveS ill full lllaSt?

These questions he may have asked 
himself and he may not. His atten- 

I tion »as entirely eentered on the
She lives In Ilerbv. Derby Is a i house he saw before him and on the

awaiting him

•No, a child-w ell, 1 won't say child 
exactly; she must be sixteen.”

"IVirls Scott.”

daughter's .lesk. signed "ii »  " All <re|t»o deaths equally mysterious, equal love letters except one. »'lilch s’-"ws ttiat 
the writer wan di»plea»*'‘1 Th:» l**tterwsji slgn>.d by tlrhondo lirotherson. And erson goes with Sweetwater lo Identify BnOhers.in, wh.i is found In » tenement un.ier the name of l>nnn. He Is an In- venitir Hroth.Tson t.'tls th. c.-roner Silast'hall..ner repulsed him with s*'orn '-vh *n 
he ofT.'red her hla tov*

ly under his eye. I'd stake my life on 
his honesty. Put tl ât coincidence 
stumps me and—and a sort of feeling 
I have here.”

It Is to be hoped that the slap he 
gave his breast, at this point, carried 
off some of his superfluous emotion 
"You can't account for a feeling, Mr. 
Grvee. The man has no hearL He's

Sw.‘otw .It'
calls the mvsterv of th.* mnr.t. r of a ' washrns on ..in ;n whl h s.irc dct.ii'.s w-r** similar io th-** I'h.iH -n. r aff.ilr < r.|*.l- ionsr .idniUs his <h* ci-.ier waj* O.-cplv tn- t,Tost...), if not In hu ' Witt, llr 'th. ra.'n. | 
iiwectw.ater gets l.:;ig'.ngs In tt .* oam** as hard as rocks.
building with rson. He w itc!... * You've found no evidence againstthe inventor at w.iri. -at night .nd I. de-te.*t^ hy the i“ ter Ti ■ 'i* ‘ -- tlvo moves him
to a r. om adjoining Pr.>ih.*r.*T.'. H- — no.”
here, a hole n the wall I*) -.py *’n Tirol.; , _ _ i- , _ ,v i. mi,« miiber»on. He visits him an*! i.sists t'lo In | Then listen to this. The test with
veni;*r In his auk. \ g.r! s-nt bv .tiw.'ej.  ̂ .jjp Iett>>rs failed, because »hat be wsfer with F«l'tb fhalloner's l.**t.*r. Is  ̂ i i. . .u .ite declare, i said about them »as true.or.lere.1 out liy ltr.*lher'-*'*n. They were
the letters were n*>t written bv him. Sweetwater te unmasked by Pr-Uher' 'O. who dtH'lares he re. ogr..7.e.l lilm at once.

Miss Challoner

CHAPTER XX.— Continued.
"Letters!” Fury thickened the 

speaker’s voice, and lent a savage 
gleanx to his eye. ' Forgerleal Mak** 
believes! Miss Challoiur never »rou* 
the drivel you dare to designate as let
ters. It was concocted at police head 
quarters. They made me tell my story 
and then they found some one who 
could wield the poetic pen. I'm 
obliged to theui for the confidence 
they show In my credulity. I credit 
Miss Challoner with such words as 
have been given me to read here to
day? I knew the lady, and 1 know my
self. Nothing that passed between us. 
not an event In which we wen* both 
exjneerned, has been forgotteu by me. 
and no feature of our Intercourse fits 
the language you have ascribed to 
her. On the contrary, there Is a la
mentable contradiction between facts 
as they were and the fancies you have 
made her indulge in. And this, as vou

there

not meant for him. 
had another lover.”

"Only another? I thought 
were a half doxtii, at least.”

"Another »horn she favored. The 
letters found In her possession—not 
the ones she wrote herself, but those 
which were written to her over the 
signature O. P. were not all from the 
same hand. Kxptrts have been busy 
wlih th.-m for a week, and their re
ports are unanimous. The O. P. who 
wrote the threatening lines acknowl
edged to by Orlando Brotherson, waĝ  
not the O. P. who penned all of those 
love letters. The similarity In the writ
ing misled us at first, but once the 
doubt was raised by Mr. Challoner's 
discovery of an allusion' In one of 
them which pointed to another writer 
than Mr. Protherson. and experts had 
no dllficulty In reaching the decision 
1 have mentioned ”

"Two O. P.’s! Isn’t that Incredible. 
Mr. Ciryce?”

"Yes. It Is Incredible; but tht  ̂ In
credible Is not the Impossible. The 
man you’ve been shadowing denies

small place. You will have no trouble 
In liiiding this child. It »as to her 
•Miss Challoner’s last letter was ad
dressed. The one—”

"1 begin to see.”
■’No, .vou don't. Sweetwater. The af

fair Is as blind as your hat; nobody 
sees. We're just feeling along a 
thread. O. P ’s letters—the real O. P..
I mean, are the nianliost effusions pos
sible. He's no more of a milksop than 
this Prothersou; and unlike your In
domitable friend he seems to have 
some heart I only wish he'd give us 
some facts; they would have been 
strvlceable. Put the letters reveal 
iiothing except That he knew Doris. 
Me writes in one of them: "Doris is
learning to embroider. It’s like a fairy 
weaving a cobw*-b!’ Doris Isn’t a very 
common name. She must be the same 
little girl to whom Miss Challoner 
wrote from time to time.”

’’Was this letter signed O. P.7” 
“ Yes; they all are. The only dif

ference between his letters and Broth- 
erson’s is this; Protherson’s retain 
the date and address; the second O. 
P.’s do not.”

” How not? Torn off, do you mean?” 
” Y’es, or rather, neatly cut away: 

and as none of the envelopes were 
kept, the only means by which we can 
locate the writer Is through this girl 
Doris.”

"If I remember rightly Miss Chal
loner's letter to this child was free 
from all mystery.”

"Quite so. It Is as open as the day. 
That Is why It has been mentioned as 
showing the freedom of Miss Challon- 
er’s mind five minutes before that fa
tal thrust.”

Sweetwater took up the sheet Mr. 
Gryce pushed towards him and re-read 
these lines:
"Dear Little Doris;

"It Is a tnowy night, but tt k ' all 
bright Inside and I feel no chi'*

d indiffereut Pence ro.se above every other consul- I not to mention to anyone In thi. t:-- 
' ration Without att.-mptliig to tlnlsh that Mr. Brotherson has ativ Im «^  
her sentenee, or vi.-'diiig In the least | In the lady whose name we m,i,i-^- 
to her curiosity or interest i.. this , speak. iKi not repeat that .!,!•- 
man’s errand, she cried out with cry ,vou have heard or betra.. m 
emoth.-nd inteiii-Uy. ”tio! go I can- »ay our intense and fearful ml. 
not stay another moint nt from bis 
bedside.”

But a thunderbolt could not have 
moved S»'eet»ati*r after the hearing 
of that n.ame. "Mr. Ilrolhe-son!” he 
echoed' "BrothersonI Not Orlando? j know 

” .\o, no; his name Is Oswald. He’s | be lives.
He's

¡lo-'i .t'!i- developnit-nis 
there Nothie.,!; else mattered. Brisk
ly he si. ;i|ii-d out along the sandv 
road, and after a turn or two which 
led him quite away from the work« 
and Its surrounding buildings, he 
came out upon the highway and this 
house.

It was a low and unpretentious one, 
and had but one distingulsliing fea- . know that much 
ture. The iM-irch which hung well over 
the doorstep was unique In shape and 
gave an air of pictiiresqueness to an 
other» Ise simple exterior; a pic- 
tnresquentoS which was much eti 
hanc« d lii its effort by the background 
of lllleiltabh' lorvbt, which united th- 
foreground of this pit-asing picture

the manager of these works, 
sick with tyjihold. We are caring for 
him. If you bs longed here you would 

There! lhat'a hla 
voice you hear. Go, If you have any 
mercy.” And she began to puah to 
the door.

But Sweetwater »as Impervious to 
all hint. With . ng-r eyes straining 
Into the ;hado»y depths Just visible 
over her h--Id-r, he listened eiigerlv 
for the disjointed words now plainly

must acknowledge, not only proves 
their falsity, but t xonerates .Miss Chal-1 that these expressive effusions of Miss

Challoner were meant for him. L<*tloner from all possible charge of sen 
tlmentallty"

“Yet she certainly wrote those let
ters. We had them from Mr. Challon
er. The woman who brought them was 
really her maid. We have not de
ceived you In tMs.”

"I do not believe you.”
It was not offensively saJd; but the 

conviction It expressed was oibsolute | 
Sweetwater recognised the tone, as | 
one of truth, and inwardly laid down I 
bis arms. He could never like the j 
man; there was too much Iron In his 
fiber; but he had to acknowledge that 
as a foe be was invulnerable and 
therefore admirable to one who bad 
the good sense to appreciate him.

"‘I do not want to believe you." 
Thus did Brotherson supplement his 
former sentence. "For If I were to at
tribute those letters to her, I should 
have to acknowledge that they were 
written to another man than myself. 
And this would be anything but 
agreeable to me. Now I am going to 
my room and to my work You may 
spend the rest of the evening or the 
whole night. If you »'III, listening at 
that hole. As heretofore, the labor 
will be all yours, and the Indifference 
mine "

With a satirical play of feature 
which could hardly be called a smile, 
be nodded and left the room.

us see, then. If we can find the man 
they were meant for."

"The second O. P.?”
"Yes.”
Sweetwater's face instantly lit up.
“ Do you mean that 1—after my 

egregious failure— am not to be kept 
on the dunce’s seat? That you will 
give me this new Job?”

"Yes. We don’t know of a better 
man.”

“ The superintendent—how does he 
feel about It?”

” He was the first one to mention 
you."

■’And the Inspector?”
"Is glad to see us on a new tack.”
A pause, during which the eager

with the great chain of hills which ' to b- h. :.rd In some near by but un
held the works and town In Us ample j seen ch,imber.
buBin. I "The se. oiid O. B.!" he lirxardly

As he approached the doorstep, his ! declar-d. "And he’s a Brotherson 
mind Involuntarily formed an aiillciii-j also, an-l sick! Miss Scott, he 
afory Image of the child whose first | -.vhisp.-rlngly entreated as her hand 
stitches In embroidery were like a 1 fell in manifest despair from the dvxir. 
fairy’s weaving to the strong man who | ‘don’t send me away yet. I ve a 
worked in ore and ¡Htsslbly figured out qu**stion of the greati-st importance to 
bridges. That she would prove to be ' put you. and one minute more cannot 
of the ancient type, common among ! make any difference to him. Listen, 
working girls gifted with an imaglna- i those cries are the cries of delirium; 
lion they have b’at scant opportunity he cannot miss you, he a not cvt*a con
to exercise, he had little doubt.

He was therefore greatly taken 
aback, when at his first step upon the 
Iiorch, the door before him flow open 
and he beheld In the dark recess be
yond a young woman of such bright 
and blooming beauty that he hardly 
noticed her expression of extreme 
anxiety, till she lifted her hand and 
laid an admonitory finger softly on 
her Up:

‘ Hush!” she whispered, with an 
earnestness which roused him from 
his absorption and restored him to the 
full meaning of this encounter. "There 
Is sickness In the house and we are 

a lljg iry  anxious. Is your errand an Im- 
riant one? If not—” The falter-

mlnd or body. I hope It Is so In the ^ g  break in the fresh, young voice,

CHAPTER XXI.

A Change.
"It’s all up. I’m beaten on my own 

ground.” Thus confessed Rweetwater. 
In great dejection, to himself. "But 
I’m going to take advantage of the 
permission he’s Just given me and eon 
tinue the listening act. Just because 
be told me to and Just because he 
thinks I won’t. Tm sure It’s no worse 
than to spend hours of restless toss
ing In bed. trying to sleep”

But our young detective did neither 
As be was putting his supper dishes 

away, a messenger boy knocked at his 
door and banded him a note. It was 
from Oryce and ran thus-

"Steal off, If you can, and as soon 
as you can, and meet me in Twenty- 
ninth street A discovery has been 
made which alters the whole situa
tion."

little cottage of Derby; that my little 
friend Is as happy with harsh winds 
blowing from the mountains as she 
was on the summer day she came to 
see me at this hotel. I like to think 
of her as cheerful and beaming, re
joicing In tasks which make her so 
womanly and sweet She Is often, 
often In my mind.

"Affectionately your, friend.
"EDITH A. CHALLONER." 

"That to a child of sixteen!”
"Just so.”
” D-o-r-l-s spells something besides 

Doris.”
"Yet there is a Doris. Remember 

that O. B. says In one of hts letters. 
‘Doris is learning to embroider.’ " 

"Y’ es. I remember that.”
“ So you must first find Doris." 
"Very good, sir.”
"And as Miss Challoner’s letter was 

directed to Derby, Pa., you will go to 
Derby.”

"Yes, sir."
"Anything more?”
"I ’ve been reading this letter again,” 
“ It’s worth It.”
“ The last sentence expresses a 

hope.”
’’That has been noted.” 
Sweetwater’s eyes slowly rose till 

they rested on Mr. Gryce’s face: "n i
cling to the thread you’ve given me.

the look she cast b- hliid her Into the 
darkened interior, were eloquent with 
the hope that he »ould recognize her 
impatience and pass on.

And so he might have Cone—so he 
would have done under all ordinary 
circumstances. Hut ’if this was Doris 
—and he did not doubt the fact after 
that first moment of startled surprise 
—how dare ho forego this opjiortunlty 
of settling the quiotlou »UlcU had 
brought him here.

With a slight stammer but other
wise giving no evidence of the effect 
made upon him by the passionate in
tensity with which she had urged this 
plea, he assured her that his errand 
was Import.ant, but one so quickly 
told that It would delay her but a mo
ment. ’ Put first,” said he, with very 
natural caution, "let mo make sure 
that It is to Miss Doris Scott I am 
speaking. My erraiid is to her and 
her only. ”

Without showing any surprise, per
haps too engrossed in her own 

. thoughts 10 feel any, she answered 
; with simple directness, "Yes, 1 am 
' IXiris .‘tcotr.” Wh-reupon he became 
, his most persuasive self, and pulling 
■out a foidi .' paper from his pocket, 
opened it ami held It before her. with 

1 these »onls:
Th-m »ill you be so good as to t

he cannot miss >ou 
setous”

"He’s calling out tn his sleep. He’s 
calling '-itr. Just as he has called for 
the last two weeks Put he will wake 
conscious—or ho will not wake at all.”

The anguish trembling In that lat
ter phrase would have attracted 
Sweetwater's earnest. If not pitiful, 
attention at any other lime, but now 
he had ears only for the cry which at 
that moment came ringing shrilly 
from within—

"Kdllh! Kdlthl"
The living shouting for the dead! A 

heart still warm sending forth Its 
longing to the pierced and pulseless 
one. hidden In a far-off tomb! To 
Swe*>twater, who had seen Miss Chal 
loner burl<-d, this summons of dis
tracted love came with weird force.

Then the present regained Its suay. 
He heard her name again, and this 
time It sounded less like a call and 
more like the welcoming cry of meet
ing spirits. Was death to end this 
separation? Had he found the true 
O. P.. only to behold another afid final 
seal fall upon this closely folded mys
tery? In his (ear of this possibility, 
he caught at Doris' hand as she was 
about to bound away, and eagerly 
asked;

"When was Mr. Brotherson taken 
111? Tell me, I entreat you; the exact 
day and. If you can, the exact hour. 
More dependa upon this than you can 
readily realfze.”

She wrenched her hand from his.

In this young lady’s stranj 
You have show n me a letter Iio: 
speak of that letter, I entr-at i 
Help us to retain our seen-' t i, 
longer. Only the doctor and mys 

what awalta Mr. Protherso- 
I had to tell the de-tor - 

a doctor reveals nothing I’ ron.ii* e, 
you will not either, at least till • 
crisis Is passed. It will help tny it 
iher and It will help me; and w* r, 
all the help we can get”

Sweetwater allowed himself 
minute of thought, then he i nni-: 
replied:

” I will keep your secret f r ir 
nnd longer. If liossible.’’

"Thank vou,” sbecrled ; -
I thought I saw kindness la 
face." .And she again prepared to ti 
the door.

Put Sweetwater had one ninr» (f- 
Iton to ask. "Pardon me.” said ht - 
he stepped down on the walk, 
say that this Is a critical d.ty t4 
vour putl-'nt. la that why ev-ry 
whom I have seen so far wears «at 
look of anxiety?"

"Yes, yes,” she cried, giving 
one other glimpse of her lovely, i|j| 
tated face. "There’s but on- fu«;:;' 
In town today, but one hup-.
I believe, but one prayer. Thi' 
man whom every one loves and

k
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k
d
P
fit
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I
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til
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one trusts may live to run th 
worka ”

"Edith! Edith!” rose 
reiteration from within.

But It rang but faintly now In ■ 
ears of our detective. The door • 
fallen tn, and Sweetwater’s shxrt 
the anxieties of that household ' 
over

Slowly he moved away. H» wu ■ 
a confused yet elated condltloi 
mind Here was fi>od for a thi'au..

I n V

•Tiy i
«4

M l l a

"1 Aa 
k tu d  I
tt to II

new thoughts and conjectures An 
lando Brotherson and an
Brotherson- relatives istsslbly. •' 
gers possibly; but whether relr 
or strangers, both giv-n to sigi' 
their lett» rs with their Initials »' 
ply; and Imlh the acknowledged 
mlrers of the deceased .Misa : hât
er. Put she had loved only one, 
that one. Oswald. It wai not di 
to recognize the object of this his 
hearted woman's affections In

“M j 1 
«ko «tari

tt l a r

••«(te 
1  kifi 

« I fs  vóitj»
man whose struggle with the mut4 
destroyer had awakened the sollcl'.. ••• »Z  ̂
of a whole town. t.wkore 1

______  JummL
C H APTER X X IV .

panting with impatience and a vague

I’ll work myself through the laby- glance af thl.i letter and tell mo If the 
rlnth before us till I reach him." ' person »e .,--  niilals you will find at 

Mr. Gryce smiled; but there was the bononi happens to be In town at 
more age, wisdom and sympathy for 'he pns nt tnotnent?”
youthful enthusiasm In that smile than 
there was confidence or hope.

In

CHAPTER X X III.

CHAPTER XXII.

O. Again.
"What*s happened? Someth'ng very 

Important? I ought to hope so after 
this confoanded failure?"

"PallareT Didn't he read the let
ters T‘

"Yee, be read them. Had to, but he 
denlea eTerytblng. Said she would 
nerer base written such letters to 
him; even goes so far as to declare 
that If she did write them— (he must 
be strangely ignorant of her band
writing) they were meant for some 
«(her thf" himaalf. AU rot, bat

light In the young detective’s eye 
clouded over. Presently he remarked: 

"How will the finding of another O 
P. alter Mr. Brotherson’s position? To 
my mind, this discovery of a more fa
vored rival, brings in an element of 
motive which may rob our self-reliant 
friend of some of his complacency. 
We may further, rather than destroy, 
our case against Brotherson by locat
ing a second O. B.”

Mr. Oryce’s eyes twinkled.
“That won't make your task any 

more Irksome," he smiled. "The loop 
we thus throw out is as likely to 
catch Brotherson as his rival.”

“The prospect grows pleasing. 
Where am I to look for my man?"

“ Tour ticket Is bought to Derby, Pa 
If he ia not employed In the great fac
tories there, we do not know where to 
find him. We have no other clue.”

"I see. It's a short Journey I have 
before me.”

“You will start tomorrow.”
"Wlah It were today."
"And you will first Inquire, not fOr 

O. B., that’s too Indefinite; but for a 
young girl by tbe name of Dorla Soott.

III.-- a.stonlshmpnt now, she 
glanr-d liowr. ;,t the sheet thus boldly 
thrust h-fnre lur, and recognizing the 
O am! th<- it of a well known slgna- 

— I ture. she flashed a look back at Sweet- '
Doris. »ati-r In which he read a confusion of '

"A young girl named Doris Scott?" ; emotions for which he waa hardly pre- 
The station-master looked some- ; pared 

what sharply at the man he was ad- | ” Ah,” thought he, "It’s coming. In 
dressing, and decided to give the dl another moment I shall hear what 
rectlon asked. ! »Ill repay me for the trials and dlsap-

"There Is but one young girl In ' polntments of all these months." 
town of that name.” he declared, "and ! Hut the moment passed and he had 
she lives In that little house you see ; heard nothing Instead, she dropped 
Just beyond the works. But let me i her hands from the door jamb and 
tell you. stranger,”  he went on with | Rave such unmistakable evidences of 
some preclplUtlon— , Intended flight, that but one altema

But here he was called off. and I live remained to him; he became ab 
Sweetwater lost the conclusion of bis , rupt.
warning. If warning it was meant to i Thrusting the paper still nearer he 
be. This did not trouble the delect- said, with an emphasis which could 
ive. He stood a moment, taking In not fall of making an Imoresalon 
the prospect: decided that the works ! "Read It. Read the whole letter You 
and the worka alone made the town, I "111 find your name there Thli 
and started for the house which had I munlcatlon was addressed to mi. .  
been pointed out to him. ills way lay Challoner, but—" 
through the chief business street, and Oh. now she found words' With .  
greatly preoccupied by hi. errand, he | low cry, she put out her hand In quick

Suspense.
Ten minutes after Sweetwa.er’l i' 

rival In the village streets, he 
home with the people he found th*«
His conversation with Doris In Mh»*" 

i doorway of her home had b-en )oaip tm
aerveil by the curious and far-ultthi« 
and the queatlona asked and answfti 
had made him friends at once, 
courae, he could tell them nothia 
but that did not matter, he had 
and talked with Doris and their ic 
Ized young manager was no won 
and might possibly soon be better.

Of ills own affairs—of his busl;* 
with Doris and the manager, thtj 
asked nothing. All ordinary Interto”  ̂
were lost in the stress of their c: i j
suspense.

It was the same tn the bar-room
the one hotel. Without reso-tln* 
more than a question or two. he re- 
lly learned all that waa gene 
known of Oawald Brotherson. Eti 
one was talking about him, and 
had some story to tell Illustrative 
his kindness, his courage and 
quick mind. The Works had nf« 
produced a man of such varied cil 
billtlea and all round sympathies.

'4

gave hut a posing glance to the . r .  e n tr ;a í;.-;;g ;7 n "him" to d . 
on row. of workmen .  dwellings I not speak that name on an, prêt* ,7

 ̂ t o  rn« * • .____  a_______  _ . _ . 'stretching away to the left in seem 
l-'fly  endless perspective. Yet lu that 
glance be cerUInly took in the fact 
that the aldewalks were blocked with 
people and wondered If It were a holl 
day. If to. It must be an enforced 
one, for the facet showed little Joy 
Poaatbly a strike waa on. The anx 
lety he averywhere s.w pictured on 
young faoea and old. argued son» 
troabla; but If tha trouble waa »»-it

or for any purpose. "He may rotme 
and hear,” she explained, with anoth
er quick look behind her. "The doc
tor says that this Is the critical day. 
He may become conscious any min- 
utj. If he should and were to hear 
that name, it might kill him.”

"H o!" Sweetwater perked up hla 
ears. "Who do you mean by hoT" 

"Mr. Brothereon, 
whole latter

» 00^
iia*r iitm lur iiiaiittKrr ujr-«M* - J *
greatest good which could befall IÖ _ » v H  
little community ^  W ttS

But
"Hueh!"

abe answered him dls-

(TO BE CONTINTTED.)

alarm, 
tlnctly

"On the twenty-fifth of laat month. 
Just an hour after he waa made mana
ger. He fell In a taint at the worka."

The day—the very day of Miss Chal
loner’s death!

"Had he beard—did you tell him 
theh or afterwards what happened In 
New York on that very dateT’

"No, no, we have not told him. It 
would have killed him—and may yet."

Eldith! Edith!" come again 
through the bush, a hush so deep that 
Sweetwater received tbe tmpreaslon 
that the house was empty aave for pa
tient and nurse.

This discovery had tu effect upon 
him. Why should he subject this 
young and lovlug girl to further pain? 
He had already learned more than he 
bad expected to. The reet would come 
with time. But at the first Intimation 
he gave of leaving, ahe lost her ab
stracted air and turned with abaoluta 
eagerness towards him.

•One moment." said ahe. "You ara 
my natien* h- * «tranger and I do not know your

But V y®“ »’ purpose bora. B «  I
ut bora bar Imp», cannot 1st you go without bogging you

iirJl

On Life’s Road.
All our weariness of sufferlul 

without ayall to leave even a 
memory among those for whom 
work Is done. All that It wrought 
despair, all that la loveleas and 
cbanical, falls to the ground. tVs U' 
for even *o much as a brief Ilf<
In that which carriea the breath 
our being, the tore of our heart 
not In ceaielsta routine and grin 
that we liye, nor tn what is small 
anxious. Machines will continue 
tale of that forever. No cog will *' 
be mlaaed tn that endlesa chain, 
we shall not wholly die tn the 
we carry In our heart, the love 
which we love the being of an 
the tmlle we give another wayfartr* 
dusty noonday.—Colllar's Weekly.

I««f!

The Open Car Window.
The ml# as to windows In 

gar cart In Germany has been 
they must not be opened on both 
of the ear without the consent of 
occupying the compartment, but 
city and suburban traina In 
nalthar window in th* front com) 
meat of each car may ba opened 
out oueb ■n»nlmn\ig
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Compromiae.
t BPfVp you wltli llqulrt re- 

its. Kir. I ills iowii !s dry."
II right, llriug me u buUte of 

etblag extra dry."

Nothing In It.
’ "Dld fou tee that slit skirt go byT" 
nrM . but I waa on the wrong aida." 

;inau. you were ou the aid« 
V k«r« th« alit was!"

**1 kaow, but it WHS a Boston g iri"

No Need.
**Ib dMlring a collegiate course (or 

y t m  MB. do you brve la view aay 
M«B 0(  Ittlng him (or a special wolk
iB u (« r

"Oh, no, slr! We can afford t» ride
iB^BUtOa DOW."

ff YOU W IN 99

nsclf 
• I jHì'

S ÎÜ ' 
vd to ck

rri ' (jtt* 
. ht

c< a«i

,ow In ■
' door ■ 
t 'i»r« 
ehnld

M «u '
ndltloa
I -  i-j*'

Ad
1 t»»-
blj •!".
■ r*‘lat! 
o Hir'
Itiv- I-
I. ■ I'd .
» ■: hlU 
r o- > 
ot difflt 
thla 1 

in
le mu'"
tollcltwi

when the appetite 
normal and you are 
able to eat without dis
tress; but how quickly 
you go "down to de
feat” when the "inner 
man” becomes weak. 
Play safe, and at the 
first sign of trouble 
yon had better take

H o s l e l l e r ’ s
Stomach Billers
It will help you con
tinue to be a "winner.’

Hla Answer.
I marry mutt hare oom- 
■ald the haughty M «.
"  the other anawered btt-

'*■ Boothlnc Hyrnp far OhtMr«« fcha cwma, radoc«« laftaw— 
f  ■■auoraw wlod eollc^fic* betUed»

In Some Demsnd.
m jr  kTBBd of cigarette« 1« ««Illng 

BBIT v b U.”
"OBaSor, howewer, compels me to 

WB you that you could improre it.

1
. - . ry

•arr n 1
"Tko M B

:lvlti* ■ ’ MMM I t o l i  "
o\ -ly, i. "H o woR’L'
.n>‘ fs- «RrtT. .

"1 SM ’t want to ImproTS It. That 
Ib m  bad that people ore using 

It to braak off on."—LoultTllle Cour- 
iMsIoonuU.

His Recipe.
"My M k  U (aliing out." admitted 

th« Um M man in a drug store. “ Can 
you looOBimend something to keep
tt lar

ilv,” replied the obliging 
“ Get a box.”

Never Touched Him.
*^BBt to go to the theater tonlghtT' 

kOTB nothing to wear,”  said bis 
Wife peevishly.

-riMit won't matter. I only meant 
•Be d( tbosi’ moving picture theaters. 
Whore tt'l dark."—I.ouisvillo Courier- 
JonnuU.

CROPS IN DRY AREAS

Much Depends Upon Amount ot 
Rainfall and the Season.

Up Against It.
Ombo—Speed 'r has broken all auto- 

— kllB BBCords around here, but he 
he w u f *>*̂<̂*̂ today,
und th*J ®tere—How did It happenr

1 O abo-H e tried to break the broad 
Joaip noord with his ear.

But Bedmaklng Done at Home.
He—^Teung Mrs. Newlywed Just told 
• that She finds housekeeping a 

plenic.
She— N̂o wonder! Sho has all her 

Bent in and all her laundry 
Boat 'out—Boston Transcript.

-Is In
been 

arsisi!' 
ans»’ ■

once.
I notti: 

h:.d »■ 
thetr i:
no *[ ■ 
better.
I busli-
ger. tk 
' Inter 
heir i

ir-rooni 
BO’•tins 
), he 
genema!

n. Eriifi' «1 Bowì-Br Inky razor in old Doem’s 
amt tko otuer day."

itratlve "MBÿho It Is what ha uses to shave 
and ^klB payor with."

Proving It.
worth much more than

woioBlNiib
"No BtJCh thing!"
“The, "Ikey are. Husbands are not 

to get always, but brides are just 
away.” —Baltimore American.

His Instrument.

THE DOCTOR’S GIFT 
Pootl Worth Its Weight In Gold.

lad ne 
rled ttj-i' 
ithlei. .

lefaH expect the doctor to put
OBdMpio kind of penance and give 

iBB kWoff medicines.
A Fein, doctor brought a patient 

entirely different and the 
are truly Interesting, 

years ago." writes this pa- 
was a (rci)uent victim of acute 

_ and biliousness, being al
to,Wat very few things. One day 

doctor brought me a small 
'Saying he had found some- 
tne to eat.

It was a food called Orape- 
even as Its golden color 
est It was worth Us weight 
was sick and tired, trying 

after another to no avail, but 
to try this new food.
It surpassed my doctor's 
tlclpatlon snd every day 
I have blessed the good 

d the inventor ot Grape-

d Improvement at once and 
8 time my former spells of 
had disappeared. In two 

felt like a uew man. My 
much clearer and keener, 
k on the vitality of youth, 

nditlon haa continued." 
a Reaeon.” Name given by 
., Battle Creek, Mich. Read 
to WellTlIIe,”  In pkge. 

the ebeve leVtert A
f w  tall*«?*boioM

If Attempt le Made to Grow Grain
Every Year Plan Will Undoubted

ly Fall Where Fifteen Inchee 
ot Water le Maximum.

rB y P R O F . T H O M A S  S H A W .)
The answer to the question as to 

how frequently crops may be grown 
In dry areas, depends upon two things. 
The first la the amount of precipita
tion that (alls and the second Is the 
season at which It falls. Both have 
an Important bearing on the answer 
to this question.

■Where the precipitation Is not 
more th«u, say. i 6 iucues in a year, 
as for Instance in Montana, the fre
quency with which crops may be 
grown will depend ut>on the character 
of the (arming. If the attempt Is 
made to grow crops every year, tt 
will undoubtedly fall, because 1C 
Inches of rainfall In a year will not 
grow good crops of grain every year 
In an unbroken succession. In crop
ping with grain It will be found nec
essary at least occasionally to devote 
one season to the conserving of mois
ture to make It possible to grow good 
crops in the year or years that fol
low.

This assumption Implies that where 
the rainfall Is 16 Inches and probably 
less than that, good crops ot grain 
cannot be looked for every year with 
that amount of rainfall, and for the 
reason that good crops of grain cannot 
be grown every year on the same 
land, unlesa the rain should fall at 
just the right time to meet the needs 
of the crops. This does follow In 
some Instances, but In some Instances 
It does not, hence the growing of 
grain crops every year becomes, In a 
sense, a sort of gamble. If there Is 
enough of rain It will be a success. 
If there Is not enough tt will be a 
failure. How shall this contingency 
be met? ITie answer to t'nat question 
is the central thought In this article.

It Is met In two ways. The first is 
to summer-fallow the land one year 
and to grow on It a crop of small 
grain the next year. This method has 
some advantages and some disad
vantages Among the former are the 
certainty of a good crop on the land, 
even though the year should be dry, 
and the proper cteiantng of the land, 
because of the frequency of the sum
mer fallow. Among the latter are, 
getting but one crop In two years, 
the depletion of the soil fertility, and 
the absence of a rotation that will 
keep the land in a mechanical bal
ance But tbia method may answer 
fairly well for many years. It will 
not. however, answer for all time, for 
the time will eventually come when 
the soil will be depleted of Its fertil
ity.

There la. however, a better method 
than the above. It la to adopt the fol
lowing rotations; Summer fallow, 

I followed by a crop of grain. The 
grain Is followed by fodder com or 
by some crop that Involves cultivation 
while It Is being grown. This Is fol
lowed by a grain crop, and the grain 
crop. In turn, by summer fallow. This 
means that three crops may be grown 
in (our years, one of which »111 be 
fodder com. The great advantage 
from growing fodder corn once In four 
years over summer fallowing twice In 
four years Is that the fodder com  
furnishes food for live stock. It may 
be asked ^hy not make the fodder 
com take the place of the summer 
fallow and cut out the summer fallow. 
The answer Is, first, that an occa
sional summer fallow Is necessary 
where the conservation of moisture Is 
to be sufflclently maintained where 

I the rainfall Is less than 16 Inches In 
a year. If the nitnfall Is more than 
15 Inches, It would probably be pos
sible to eliminate the summer fallow 
altogether. In humid areas tt Is net 
necceaary to have the summer fallow 
to retain moisture. If It Is main
tained at all It Is as a means to aid 
In the effectual destraction of weeds.

But the four-year rotation Is not In 
Itself sufficient to m f«t every exigen
cy. It is a marked Improvement over 
the two-year rotation, but It does not 
provide for the malnteuance of fer
tility In the land, nor does It provide 
for supplying the land with humus, 
which It so much n e^ s  In a dry 
country. How can this be accom
plished? It can only be accomplished 
by laying the land down to grass oc
casionally, or its equivalent. That 
equivalent, In dry areas, cr.a be best 
accomplished by laying the land down 
to alfalfa for a limited term of years. 
This will mean that the rotation will 
be as follows: Bummer fallow, grain,
cultivated crop, grain, alfalfa for a 
few years and grain again, followed 
by the rotation mentioned above. 
This probaby will be the rotation 
most commonly followed In dry areas 
In the year« that are at band.

tsackacne Warns You
Hacka' he is one of Nature's uaruings 

of kidney weakness. Kidney ilibeast 
kills thousands every year.

Don’t neglect a bad back. If your back 
is lame—if it hurts to stoop or lilt— it 
there is irregularity of the secretions— 
suspect your kidueys. If >ou pufl«r hr;id- 
aches, dizxinetks and are tired, nervous 
and worn-out, you have further proof.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine rem
edy (or bad backs and weak kidneys.

A T*xm  Ca.««
Mr«. B. F  n^n-« o n. Atuld-rttin 

A vr.. Ho.ision.
T v i«« , «ay«: •‘Tw o  
Gp«'i .1 ilori« fallrd  
to rtll^-vr my kid* 
n»’ y troubJ»-. r 
I aa Iiioiiorr ka«o« 
of th» VMti«;y« and 
piiHBid pure blood 
The puiit and auf- 
btlntc in my back 
w ai trrrlb.e I 
T.’Bp nolhinii but 
«Mn and bc>nea 
W hen I had trivon 
up hope. I loan'« 
Witlnoe I>1IIb ram «  
tu nty re«cu» and 
cured me. Today 
I am In better 
health than «v«r  
before **

Get Doaa'« at Any Stör«. 50c • Boa
D O A N ’ S  •y /b 'L V
FOSTEIt-MILBURN CO.. BUITALO. N. Y*

“ Brrry 
Pu  lur«Teil» a Flory."

ALL WANT TO NAME THE baby ' KEY WAS UNDER DOOR MAT

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine time« in ten when the liver U 
right the etoraach and bowels are right.
CASTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS
gently but firmly com ĵ 
pel a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Coo- 
•tipebeB, la- 
diBsetiM,
Sick
Heedecke,
end Diatree* After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICl 

Genuine must bear Signature

ALL TO HELP IN GOOD WORK

Advice Heaped in Profuilon on Keep
ers of Big City's Zoological 

Garden*.

"The arrival of a bill)}' animal or 
hliil of any kind from a hippopoiamus 
to o canary at either of the city zoos 
glvca jicople all over town a chance 
to apn ad theinselvez In the matter of 
riainea. " aald a New York park keeper.

"Kvi-rybody wanta the honor of 
naming the baby. Ix*tlers come from 
all parta of the ctt,,,and from the aur-' 
'oundlnK country auggebtlng name* 
that Iho writers think appropriate i 
I'atriotlam runa high among our cor- ; 
reriiondents. If they had their way ' 
half the antnali in the park would on ' 
called 'Abe' Lincoln, aad a large part : 
of the other half 'Teddy' Roosevelt. ’ 
K.'Kardleaa of the sex of the youngster,: 
*l)'-ie two presidential appellutioca are ;
urgr.l upon ue.

''('laaaical and Scriptural names alao ' 
have their advoentea. Hercules and | 
Hlato in particular are propoaed. i

"Of all the ladies of antiquity N'iobe 
seema to have first call. Once In a 
while a writer of a sentimental turn 
of mind suggents a more modern ro
mantic name. Out of consideration for 
the animal fancy names are taboo to 
start with. To call a bcait of the 
jungle Violet or Queenie is enough to 
shame the moat docile of infanta into 
a reveraion to type.”

Aid of Everyone intcreeted In Fight 
Against Ravages of Tuberculosis 

Is Assured.

Churches, achoola. labor unions, fra
ternity orders and other organizations 
to the number of 200,B00 at least will 
be asked to join the anti-tuberculoals 
workers of the country In the ob- 
•ervance of the Fourth National Tu- 
beculosls day, which has been des
ignated for December 1, according to 
an announcement by the National As- 
Bociation for the Study and Breven- 
llon of Tuberculoala. The movement 
will be furthered throughout the coun
try by more than 1,000 anti-tuberculo
sis societies working through varions 
state organizations and the National 
association. Personal appeals will b'  ̂
made to clergymen, school principals' 
and leaders of various organizatious! 
urging them to set aside a definite | 
time during the week preceding or j 
the week following December 7, for a i 
lecture on tuberculosis.

Banana Eaters.
Americans used to be called a nation 

of pie eaters. Today a more appro
priate term would be a nation of ba
nana eaters. The Ualted States takes 
more than two-thirds of the bananas 
shipped to the handlers In the world.

Part of this pre eminence in banana 
consumption Is due to geography; the 
source of supply on the Caribbean is 
almost at our doors Part Is due to 
accident; a Boston skipper Introduced 
the American public to this tropical 
fruit while it was still unknown in 
Europe. Whatever reason one may 
choose to give, the United States is 
the world's chief banana market, and 
though the use of this fruit is increas
ing abroad, the Ameiioan boy remains 
the Jamaica grower's best friend.

Important Information (or Which Con 
ductor of Indianapolis Car Held 

the Passenger«.

1'he South Ehhi stpiet car was hur 
ryirg on its way lowaid thi t iid oi 
the line. N-iir Ih" ti n huinli't-d hii« r 
the Biiigli- line branches out into a 
switch. The c;nrs (low up and the 
pui.«i iige-s, generally known per.-on 
ally by the i ondactor, often have time 
to -.uhmige i.Uubantrk-8 as thi rji's 
pasi. A (iermaii woman was on the 
car coming downtown the other di> 
.Vs the car slid on the switch am; 
started to pass the other she got up 
excllc-illy and waved toward the car 
headed for the end of the line

"Oh, < harlie! Oh. Charlie!" she 
shouted at a youth on the other 
car, evidently her son. on his way 
home, Charlie ^id not catch the sig
nal at lirst, and the cars gatuereo 
speed.

'Tharliel Charlie"’ came the voice, 
this time more inwlrtent. Then Char
lie looked uroiind and saw the other 
car going off the switch, with the 
woman still waving excitedly

The motorinan was aroused by this 
time und, thinking that the summons 
was urgent, stopped the car and 
Charlie Jumped off and made a bee
line for mother.

Rhe met him at the door "I just 
wanted to say that the key Is under 
the mat at the back door!" she yelled 
And Charlie jumped off. waved at his 
conductor and caught his car amid the 
cheers of the other passengers.— In 
dianapolis News.

Moisture for Next Year.
Now le the time to think of con

serving the moisture for the crop 
next year. If the stubble fields ere 
disked as soon aa the grain Is cut and 
capillarity is brokeo. It will be much 
more dllficnlt (or the tons of water 
stored in the ground by summer rains 
to evaporate. It will also be found 
that plowing can be done more easily 
and at lees expense to horse flesh.

WATERY BLISTERS ON FACE
Smithville, Ind.—"Six months ago 

our baby girl, one year old, had a few 
red pliiiples come on her face which 
gradually spread causing her face to 
become very hritated and a fiery red 
color. The pimples on the child's face 
were at first stiiall watery blisters, just 
a small blotch on the skin. She kept 
scratching at this until in a few days 
her whole cheeks were fiery red color 
and instead of the little blisters the 
skin was cracked and sraly looking 
and seemed to itch and burn very ! 
much.

"We used a number of remedies ' 
which seemed to give relief for a short , 
time then leave her face worse than 
ever. Finally we got a cake of Cutl- 
cura Soap and a box of Cuticura OInt- i 
ment. I washed the child's face with 
very warm water and Cuticura Soep, j 
then applied the Cuticura Ointment i 
very lightly. After doing this about 
three times a day the Itching and i 
burning seemed entirely gone In two ! 
days’ time. Inside of two weeks’ time I 
her face seemed well. That was eight I 
months ago and there has been no re- I 
turn of the trouble.” (Signed) Mrs. I 
A. K Wooden, Nov. 4, 1912.

Cuticur.a Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Stimple of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post- ; 
card “Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv. [

Looney Seaton Begins.
"Golf? Why, man, you're crazier 

than a loon. The idea of a fellow on 
a hot day like this going out and club
bing around a little white pill in the 
sun!”

"What aro you going to do?”
"Who, me? I'm going to get a row

boat and pull over the lake and try 
to get some fish.”

"Fish? The last fish was caught 
out of that lake three years ago."

"Well. I know that. Suppose I don’t 
get any fish. I’ve bad a tiptop boat 
ride, haven't 1?"

Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A. a safe end sure remedy for 
Infante end children, aad ■«« that It

Bears the 
Signature of |
In Use For Over to
Children C17 for Fletcher’s Caatoria |

Interesting Beginning.
A fair graduate was conversing 

with a young gentleman who had been 
presented to her after the commence
ment exercises.

"Well," she sighed happily. "I am 
sn A. B. DOW. Of course you have a 
'\egre--?’’

"Yts," he replied, "but I am only a 
B "

The fair grad pondered. The de
gree was puzzling.

"Why, what Is that?" she asked
"Bachelor." be said.—New Y’ ork

Times.

Wail From French Jurymen.
In France, as well as in England. 

Jurymen have their grievances. The 
latest call easily be remedied. The 
French minister of justiee has re
ceived an address signed by citizens 
figuring on the Paris jury lists, pro
testing against the bare appearance 
of the courts where they have to sit 
They point out that If—tired of look 
Ing at the Judges, counsel, witnesses 
and other parties to a suit—they turn 
their eyes upon the vsalls. nothing but 
an Inartistic paper meets their gaze 
In order to relieve this deadly mo
notony they beg that a print of Prud- 
hon's famous picture, "Justice In Pur
suit of Crime," may be bung in each 
court.

SUFFERED
AWFOAINS

For Sixteen Year«. Restored 
To Health by L. Jia EL Pinke 

ham’s Vegetab'd 
Compound.

Moretown. Verir.ont. —*'I was troa- 
bleil with pains arid irrenj'sirities fur 

sixteen years, an i 
was thin, weak ami 
nervous. When I 
would lie down iC 
would Seem as if 1 
was (fo in p  r ig h t  

j .' >wn out of sight 
I into some dara Hole, 
and the window cur- 

V tains bail faces that 
v.-ould peek out at 

and when I wao 
—*outof d'K.rs it would 

seem as if something was going to hap
pen. My blood was poor, my circula
tion was so bad 1 would be like adetu] 
person at times. 1 hod female weak
ness badly, my abdomen was sore and 1 
bad awful pains.

‘ ‘ I took Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegeta
ble Compound and ur.ed the Sanativa 
Wash and they cerLiialy did wemiers 
for me. My troubles disappeared and I  
am able to work hard every day. ”  — M ra. 
W. F. SAWYKR.Kiver View Farm, More- 
town, VermouU

A n o th e r  C’a v ;.
Gifford, Iowa.—“ I was troobledwith 

female weakness, ai-o with displact»- 
ment I had very s<-vere and steady 
headache, also pain in back and wao 
very thin and tired all the time. I eooi- 
menced taking Lydia £ . Pinkham’s 
V eg etab le  Osmpound and I am cured o f 
these troubles. I cannot praise your 
medicine too highly."—Mrs.lNAMiUe 
BLAÜLE, Gifford, Iowa.

F» I L
Cured without an operation No cure. 00 
pay. Fistula and all Diseases of the Rectum 
cured. Establi-hed 30 yesrs. Write (or in
formation. MILLS. THOMPSON A MYERS. 
505 E. Douglas St., Wichita snB Astkesy, Kens.

Had No Use for It.
A little girl came clown to dessert 

at a dinner party, and sat next to her 
mother. ThLs lady was much occupied 
in talking to her neighbors and omit
ted to give the child anything to eat. 
After some time the little girl, unable 
to bear It any longer, with sobs ris
ing In her throat, held up her plate 
and suld; "Does anybody want a clean 
plate?"

Forty Years In Style.
City Cousin—But, Cou. l̂n Eben. you 

can't go to the party In those clothes. 
Your grandfather wore those at least 
•10 years ago.

Country Cousin—That's all right. 
You don't suppose there 11 be anybody 
at the party who saw him in them, 
do you?

Haste Unnecessary. j
’ ’Hurry up that order’ " said a trav ' 

eler Iti a railroad eating house down , 
south. ’Tm afraid I’ll mlse ray train!"

"Yas. sab, boss!" the waiter an
swered as he hurried off

After what seemed an almost Inter
minable wait to the traveler, he re- ' 
turned with the food As he set it 
down be asked:

"Is you de gentlemans what feared 
he'd miss de train?"

"Yes." was the reply.
"Well, you needn't Le feared ob dat. 

sab. DO mo'.’’
"Crtjod; Is tt late?” the traveler In-' 

quired.
' No. sah. It's done gone!" was the 

waiter’s affable and reassuring re- 
sttonse.

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed
because they are a good honest m ed
icine that cannot iielp but heal kid- 
nevandbladderailm eiitsand urinary ; 
irregularities, if thev are once taketi 
into the system . I 'r y  them now 
for positive and permanent help. 1

THI MIW FSaMSH SCMEUV. SUI SU3 NA
T H E R A P IO N  S X Ä i
tr«at MCtMt. CL ««« AHBONM WtARMBS«. L^T VKHIt 

WtM. RIDNSY. «UA»db«. MtKAASV «LO«D POIV)«e 
• BUM«« Mo. M«i oOlBT« «ff MAIL «I. W'BT ♦ CT®voL’u««A CO. M. ««rrMAN ftr «CW tokmo«lvmam «««>® 
To«o«ro. to«iT«r«« ^ W 8 1  •i'O« TO D«. I.« Clb«<1
Ma» Co.HAVB««TOCsKf> Hamp«tcab. Lcmdum. S no.  
TBVMlWfttAtotRiTASTBtBMircKHOr « a«V TV TA&S

T H E R A P IO N  î**;‘n:rc«.m
rnmw TKaT *r»*I»« MARA«« toORP TM««A«1«M >« O®
BBll- ®CV®.«I«MR AFRL«®i> ÎO «A4» OEMt’IM* fOC«STfc

PARKER*^ 
HAIR BALSAMA « •f(ft erK<l.> «ro ««a«ruff. 

ForR •«(on A® Color otod I«« uty to Cr« J or F«d«d Hair.e». «ltd i»guor>»t<L

< 'O I.O M ZIN (s frrtll« Ark«n« !« I«fi>l« in a  healthful i’oitnir). weii fir., lod r*-Mr «f'd  
mht . Somft r ii  ♦ ♦-nt in\« Mtine-nt» Apra.

Mouther« la n J  H rifna. .Rrrk.I ----------------*--------------
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Hard Luck, IndeedI |
"How's your son. the lawyer, who ! 

went to Texas, getting on?” j
"Badly, poor fellow. He’s in jail.” ! 
"H ow’s that?" i
"He was retained by n horse thief 1 

to defend hint, and ho made siicli a | 
good píen that the judge held hint as 
accessory."— Lippi ucott's.

B IG  GAMJS C A R T R I D G E S
The time of all others when reliable cartridges are invaluable Is in 
b:g-game huttting. A miss-fire, an inaccurate cartridge, or ono 
bav-ing poor penetration may mean the loss of a coveted'trophy or 
even injury to the hunter. Winc.'ieater, the W  brand of cartridge«, 
smokeless or black powder, can always be relied on to be sure 
fire, accurate, and to have speed and penetration. You can help
HAKE TOES tlCXT A SCCCESH BV ESIXO TBZit.

Specialist.
"Officer," said the New York citi

zen. "there’s a burglar In my house."
ain't got nothing to do with bur- 

gtAre," responded the policeman. ” Tm 
on the trsffio squad.”

Trimming«.
"They eey sbe’e a luxurloua dam».* 
"Very. Even her combs have gold- 

filled teeth."

Evening Things Up. 
"Mamma,” said four-year-old Thel

ma, "Harry wants the biggest piece of 
pie and I think I ought to have It.” 

"Why, dear?" queried the mother.
’’ ’Cause,” replied Thelma, "he was 

eating pie two years before I was 
born.”—.National Food Magazine.

And She Had Been Warned.
"All men are alike. They're deceit

ful and selfish”
"How do you know?"
"A married friend of mine told me 

so and warned me against all of 
them."

"But you're going to marry FYed."
“Of course I am. He's different”

The
Abandoned Preject.

"Two hearts that beat as one.' 
museum manager mused.

"Oh, well," he went on, continuing 
his soliloquy. "I suppose we could get 
up a freak like that, but ehe wouldn’t 
be In It with the two-headed glrL any
way.”— Puck.

It’e easy (or -t eympsthetlo woman 
to iiiake any loaQ believe be loves bnr.

Alfalfa for Hogs.
Every hog grower should make s 

great effort to have a few seres of 
alfalfa, becauae It furnishes unusu
ally valtsable giaslng for boga and can 
be peotorod off several times during

W. L. DOUGLAS
* 3 . . 0 0  * 3 ^ 5 0  « 4 - . 0 0

*4 ..50  AND * 5 i0 0
S H O E S

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
ß tg t Bgy»' fit tA« Wgrié

S2.00, $2.!>0 M  $3,00
BtOAK «VtHfEM III IITR 01« RITI CAPITAL. !!•« TSl LAMS8T MASSI Of IS »• «I«.«« laoss XK n s  woei.d

Ank 7Mr <l«*l«r t« «kow yn  W.L.D«Ml««|5.M.|k.«»«Bff $4.■kM«. «« K«««f III «iyl«, 4lt ««ff
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
U V U M  R«NOVIN«.** M a M  Mjr V on  V ioot-« l4MMftol« O ru« Cta. H om pftto. Tonn, m e o  «I.O «
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THE CHIEF. M IAM I. TEXAH.

Che Æiami Chkf.
»U tllSrftD  tVERY THURSDAY.

Entoixl »t th* p '̂utoWo» at Miami, 
T»l*a, »» »•oon'l-cU»« matter.

C n«  Do li .ar P kr Y ear In A dvani, t

(iiMuli that an* ailv**iiis< l̂ ¡ir* 
iisuallv pi'UY'l till' iii''!’-
rhanl tliP i-*n'Piitas; '̂ <>• |'T>-tit 
lliat liP il‘̂ '̂ rv«*-̂  aiul a l-" '"it
tliR oiN titm i-r' jmm kpt 
l ’ nailvprti'*“il jzhoiI'J wliil* ol il" ' 

< |iia lity . liavp l ’ i I"' " l'i

I hiiu.”» at'* 'tt pretty port! hinil tlie hr«>akwat<‘r. when the 
shaiv will'll a pranilpiry only : wayr» roll hiph Home is

worthlia\t> to work alew hoiir - i i ln r i i 'p  where we lin il lovi

t h e \R ir .  S ill ' l l  ¡.i the '■ aae in  w h ile — a n io th e r* -love, C h iM -  
i;,,!.. rt i <’o iin ly  now. W e ere homt ilaye  am i th«‘ ih o iig h t*  of 
lilt  o il! - l i l  t it i a m i o ffic ia l fort'e home f i l l  the heart« of the low ly 

I I I  gin* tal for a ooml hit of a well a« the lo n lly ,  N\ e a ll  
llim . S h e rifl I h in l i i i  watehf>« lo v  home h iit eoinetimes our

MONEY,
To Loan on Land or I 

yYH! buy Land Notoam
S , D . P A R K  M O B C E T IE , T E X A S .

!.. <1. fjotor .V Owner. at a iimeh laiper p n o  in onh i | i i , i i v  ehoi atol ha« the| thought.« are prone to roam to
to Overeóme the hiph. r e o .to i ia w -h rra k e r on th e |o th e r th in g ' that for the m . -

When till
MIAMI.TEX, nEPTE'IREU I!. I9M

T e i’h n e ’a lllie «  i l l  l iw  are the 

eailiii ot ih e ii-a m la  of 'lo llare  
•pent from  which we rm 'iv *  no 
goo-l. Tlie eommon j>«‘OpIe 
are h o w lin g  ag ain st «nell, hut 
it ha« no more e(fe.M than «

i  I J I O I l e V  I tw a v e a g 'iin 'l a r'Yck. W’e pte- 
il ir t  that «orne day, not far oft ! profila hy low« i prie* « : l  h i  
that o u r law in a k e n  w ill ojH>n the <«1 i«fac'tioii ot iietiei iH v "h 
th e ir  eye* a il ' 1 I'orrei't the evi I. i ta iiiin g  1» tfer ip i i l it y .

d o in g  h m -ir iiS '..........................  , ̂ luim.
merehant «ells fewer goiiil« he _____ _
mn«t make more profit mi laeli
-ale and a« a i on«*'piein’e. tie Hoine is  the place where m ir 
h o ver i -  «onieiitiies chiirge.l an (i,,Ym;li« re tu rn  iu  the h o u r of 
n iifa ii price. A 'lv e it i- i  ! met lo n e in iss. It« memory «eeme 
i'ham li=e offer.' tin niei vh:in* p, i l in g  lo ns more in  the tim e 
his Iteu i ip p o r t ' in i iy  to ni«k ,,f than iti (he monientr

ml tin cn -fi'iiie r «i-i • ot pli « 'lire . We look upon

inent foram and attention and  
«♦ 'em more pressing. T h e  aw ak 
e n in g  Sometime« come too late— 
after loved ones have departed 

rr fiir io u *  element* have Hone 
th e ii w o rk --h ilt  it i« in evita ld i 
as life and death. H om e is 
the natural haven ol rest.

hmiiea; a shelter where wi 
find safely in times of diet re««.

lind« « «“aim si>a K'-;l ' « s lo p

Weeklv
C A L E N D A R

D R.C. W JO N E S  
Specialist

Orthodonia
’I h-it pp«' ÍF11J xainâ lp Mi.vt 
makfp straiirht

Miami
Wednesdsk ind Tkur*d«v

O F F IC E  AT 
CAPRO CKH O TEL .

Dentistry
I n, Bridge \V« ik <*r.d In ta1 ,>ur -

Canadian
Friday and Saturday

Optometry
< orrrrt impropi-r \ inli'D (.Id-'r-̂  I'lti.r!

A re"! oui luiiü'rv?
If so. come to our place of business and 

have your wants satisfied. Best culinary ac
comodations. Courteous treatment.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, E lc.
YO U R PA TR O N A G E S O L IC IT E D

I lom o l ^akorx ,
J. W. H ARRAH , Prop.

T H E ,
M O D E R H .
W E A T H E R
P R O P H E T

vpring
laf» fr««t jtrufli y«ar orrhardv 
and product? You'd ha?r given 
a mint to . have had fair 
warniQg.

4 Rural Bell'Telephone 
will summon help when frost* 
threaten, besides being prefl* 
table in countless other wivs.
Our nearest Manager will cheer 

inrormation orfully furnish 
write to. ^

T * f
Snuthwester R 
Teleerapli and 
Telephone Hs. 

ntUiV • lEiis
ft

W E  C A M E  T O  S T A Y !* 
S. T. W est

General Contractors 9l Builders 
Plans and specificationsfurnished

That inniHiiliitinn for alfal
fa ii al>«olutidy unii*‘ce«8ary in 
IVxa«. ¡« ihf Htatcmpnt of H. 
Voiinghlond, director uf Evpor- 
iim»nl Siation« at A. ¡ind M. 
C'olh'gp. •‘ W’ hen alfalfa fail« 
1« a rrop thal f.iilnrp i« diu’ tn 
lack of suflii.'iPiit inoialure. lat k 
of proper «oil ferlility or poiiu* 
other deficieney, and n«)t to 
neo«! foi ihnoculation. Iii T et
as uatur»’ furniplip? all the in- 
nociilatiou that íp ueiespary.'’

on short notice.

M ia m i. T e x a s

W . E. MoCletidon of (iem 
City attended court here this 
w«-ek, Mr. McClf tnlon sjiy.s he 
enjoys the Chiet every week 
*ud that his wife thinks it "the 
best paper in this part of the 
State.” Thaukp Mr. MrClen- 
doD. both lor the complimoni 
and dollar you gave us. w«' 
trust that you will ooutinue to 
appreciate the Chief, and we 
kuosv you will aP long as we 
keep it np to the present .-»tan- 
da rd.

A P LtA S U R E T O  SERVE  
YOU

i'.i

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT

The M iam i Drug co.
The “ Rtisa*’ Store

PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY R
Open Sundav 8:oo to io;oo A. M.; 2:30 to 7:00 P. M.

MIAMI Phone No. 3 3  • TEXASj

R
THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

DRUGS and MEDICINES, T o ile t artic les, Etcì
— C  S. SEIBER, Pro¡y— 

JE W E L E R  AND W A TC H  R E PA IR E R . 

Miami o  ̂ * Tex«.;.

Automobile Service?;!
To Vlobr»tir ¿nU Ofhrr Points, 

or Trips About tbr Coiinir*.
?-
w”

PAII Y WAU LINt

K1

1̂
IL

t t̂l
^  '  For Ftther of the Above See

H  S. £T. F IT Z G E R A L D  P-
P r o p r i e t o r —

R;

£ Sale Stable
M ia m i  - - T ex as .

ÏL

B

t'-ri

Livery, F"eed A ■ . & i
|fc.

PICTURE FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could wantand  
want your job. 
LE TS FIG G E R

The voung lad who shot 
Misa May«ing at Meudota was 

' tiled and oonviefed at Cana
dian last week, hut under th*‘ 
new law tlm .Inry su9pen«le<l 
the .seutence a« long a« go(HÍ 
b«'havior last.-», Thii new law 
may lir-alright, hut it i-« our 
Tipinion the wrong «Iot-i'p should 
be punished in all ca-äi-p. W’ liat 
is the use of having a law with 
no f»enalfy aMa« he«i, W'e do 
not beleive the aetinns of the 
Canadian .fury will «atisfv ail 
the i>cop|e.

B iR 5 i h R .R ,  S . S ; S i í ! i R i S «  R i f i i P i S ;S i r s 5 S i f i ; S ;S Æ ;? l i S - R

. . .  TROWBRIDGE
I  Miami. Texas

L ()( K i :  m i o s .
I III; n o t  s i : 01  <n \ i,it y

Ml \M i. n :x A s .
I>«*f»r Sir:-

rorcod l>y iinrminled aitpliratiuiiH forionMlit. miil'mir actual inability to 
carry it. u c  arc rN W IL I,IN (;iA  forced to a new svstcniof business.

Ilcrcaffcr w i* w ill sell strictly for cash ami (birty days lime. IMcnsc dfui’t 
a«k further extension. I'hankinj^ those w ho hav e patronised ns, we bcfi your 
eontininnee. >\’e appreciate all patronaiie and will treat yon rif*hf. Prices and 
^oods j^uaranteed.

RKSPEÍ r m . i . Y

Nev.■er have we lived among 
a pet of people more l-ival to 
man kind than are Miami Hti- 
aeiiP. riii« is (he one place 
where’ you will alway.s fitul 
credit if cre<lit U- due. wheie 
everybcKly appreciate« y o u r  
least elfijcts if fora :roi>cl ran«.., 
where they will not only ta'.k. 
hut actually IM ) tor the right, 
are alwayp ready to over look 
a fault if there i« a goo«l rjuali- 
ty over balance g, and when 
you have thi.«, ym, have the 
cleane*t citizenship that ca„ be 
had iu any place.

I.O( K i; ItUMtS.

Lumpkin-Tlioina& Hospital
«0(1 TVI,» R 5TRM  I ASAOII I <». Tl XAS

A m m lcrii Brick BiiiUlmg, especially equipped tor tlie  care of gyn 
ecological and s iir i j ic j l patients. I ‘afliologii al and Xray l.ibora- 
to ry . ( »radnati nurses onl)-,

DRS I UMPKIN Br-TH04IAS Mrs. M. H. Tudor. Matron
Attending Surgeons

I). M. Francis. Vetrinarian 
at the A. and M. College, has 
the following to -¡ay jp answer 
to a (piery,

••In reganl lo your row whieh 
gives clotted milk will say that 
if that rpiarter of the hag ¡« 
hard, I would give her a large 
dose of salts, say, threr* pounds 
at one dose, rub tbat «jiiarler of 
her bag well with a mixture of 
lard and cam|>hnr. and milk 
her teat from four to five times 
a day on the ground, then 
wash your hand.« and h*r teal«

W. W. D A V IS & C O

Head Quarters For
Guns

Ammunition
Heating Stoves

Cooking Stoves 
And Ranges 

Shelf And

H e a v y
A R D W A R E

K e p a i r  S h o p
I tmve again opened my Sho-. Boot and harness repair 
shop and am also prepared t-i do all Winds of repair work 
on I inns. Bicycles. Sewing machines, Etc. Saw fileing 
and woodwork a specialty. Satisfaction Guarauteed. 

shop in The Black Meat Market Stand

H . C. B R O W N
T erms S fri.t ly  Cash. Work left over 3odays subje/.t to salt-

The Glazier Review has been force email childe'm to the«< 
■landing it to the baukcre who’ *.... ^  ̂ l i
l .n l , . l « , „ k  o r < ik „w  M  i ' ” " • ' ■ » l  wonid «1
pretty strong of late. That is ' 'I, and then 
dea<l right sister Farrell,, in other loand grab a 
our opinion of tim inatter, a man up, who IraBpoaaiblr b« 
l«nk.r - 1.0 i. guih, „ f  taking robhed hy „ „ „  1 „

"l>rs'.r-.ad „ . „ ! ,h  hi,.^
poor ch ild re n  is  meaner hy „ . . .  ,  -J
quite a bit than the sneak thief' som eth,.„g from  th e n

who take* from the rich, 
"nly différence is (he

The

.«rjthorouBlilywith.nmer.r-lamdlnink mofri, c.-an a,„i 
MIIC ..n.,, bnfnr. milkinR «n, ! rob pnople of ,h,i,

I'"K'- «'■"■•»y I«!-. (trb«ri"

«W se for any one to steal' 
the mttfer, too often ]«ns mo- take *
I «  tb, folio, who .i„  hackTn 'doe« f\Ai n/,1 ■ aFiiyiig

%
Al
ot
El

. .w l.  or „ ilk i„ g . „ „ ,horco,, fron, ,heir ,HK,ri;»: i l r l n d

I
-fe- •

and we belei?® In rigidly 
forcing the lavr'on iuch
eren if it j,  ̂ banker.
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M ILLIN E R Y  OPENING
SA TUR D  A Y, S R P t. 13

e will have on Display, our famous line of G O LD  
M E D A L Ladies, Misses and Children hats. You are invited 
T o be present. Our New Silks and \ \ O O LE N  G O O D S

A R E  R E A D Y  FO R YO U R IN SPECTIO N
B. Z. W ILLIA M S

M iam i,

W. E. STOCKER
Rockvale, DomiDO and Niggerbead coal 
in all SIZES. POST, COTTON SEED 
GAkE AND-MEAL. LUMP And crnshd 
Rock Salt

NEW ANDUSED SACKS

:R. W . H. R H O D E S
DEALER IN

Rockvale and Niggerhead coal. Grain 
Feed and Cottonseed Cake.

Get my prices before buying 
MIAMI . . . .  TEXAS

The
Common

SILO
Best, Cheapest 
And Strongest.
C A L L  A N D  S E E  M O D E L

FOR SALE BY

^snhandle Lum ber eo

Martin Mathis sp«Dt Sunday in 
Pain pa.

Paul Erwin of Amarillo spent 
Sunday here in the meeting.

•fudge Barrett and Atty GustaTss 
were down from Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. May Arnold and son Joe,! of Mobeetie and their eon!». Oliver 
went to Amarillo Tuesday. , and John were here Saturday. Mr.

Dunn took the bov» to Hoswell, N.

D. Short and wife of Mobeetie, | 
viaited their son Johu, here ''uuday. j

l>v. Shelton reports the arrival of a 1 
new boy at liert Havs Thursifay an 1 i 
a girl at Glenn CofTee's Friday. '

O. F.lliott an<l Oeo. B Iiiiniii

Mrs. II. E. WeuLessor returned! 
home Tuesday morning. j

Mrs. Bilar Faulkner of l.eForse! 
shopped in the city Friday.

L. ff. Dauaeameiu Monday from 
Chicago.

Mexico, where they will enter school. 
Mr- Elliott dropped around and 
said, the Chief is getting to wheie 
I tieod it, here is a do liar I

Delaine auil Harry Ellis, a sister 
i  and brother of Mrs. N, S. I.ooke

Taylor Earl left Tuestlay for A rk-1 came in last week and started to

. % tkcvpman & Company

tie ,m ake 

Abstracts 

ef land title. 
Exmn ine and

on

|r-

IRcal
Estate and 
Cattle
ttents Collected 
And Cixes ^aid

We Sell 
For others 
and can sell 
Your
Property, 
(jive us 
a trial

way irms, IRanebes and d tp  
iperty for sale and exchange

ansas where he will make his home.

<i. W . Ayers aud wife of Cana
dian, were here this week attending ! 
court.

H. .1. Newman ma<le Iho round 
trip to Canadian Monday.

Mias Kate Lard is visiting ^
P'xmpa this week.* 1

Mr. Ml«] Mrs. Jobu Georg« osme 
in Sunday from Putman, Texas.

Geo. Cherry and Fletcher Crock 
er left Monday for Bonham.

West and West are building a 
new barn for J. W. Talley.

,Mrs. Christum passed through 
here Monday euroii^e to Molieetie 
ahe organized an Eastern Star Loilge.

Mr. aud Mrs. N. V.  Willis of 
Canadian are visiting this week at 
the Sam Seiber home

Mi'S Reynolds and Mra. Bill Cody 
of Corpus Chri^ti are here this week 
visiting the Dave lard fainilv.

•I. S. Morton,/ the faithful ser
vant of Uncle .Sam at Gageby, is at
tending court here this week.

Dr. J H. Kelley went to Canadian 
yesterday to assist Dr. Caylor in an 
operation.

Mies Lena Kussall left Saturday 
fur Commerce where she will enter 
school.

N. K. Osborne and wife of Hous
ton, are here this week visiting the 
parental S. C . Osborne home.

The court house elotric wiring 
was completed this week and Mr. 
McKinney returned home.

school here.
Bev. W. A. Erwin closed a vny 

successful meeting here Siindiiy 
night. The chiircli house would 
n< t hold over half the crowd Sun
day night aud many went Lome be
fore preaching.

Brother Daniel Hees retunieil 
hoiut Saturday froiii hie visit to the 
Wheeler County Baptist Associa
tion. ^

Mrs. Ĉ  H.¡Anthony resigned her ■ 
position as night operater for the \ 
local Southwestern ^nd Miss Ftertie I 
Mualey has taken her place. |

I
P. A. Anderson, who hits hetn 

working for If A. Nelson for the 
past two and half years left .̂ !oIl - 
day for his home in South Dakota.

Mrs. Will Carter's little nirl fell 
on some glass this vveek aud cut her 
band pretty badly. Dr. Kelly was 
called to ilress the wound and she 
is getting along nicely .

It is reported that ihiring the y\- 
citenient of the fire last week, one 
of our pretty little !!• year old girls 
grabbed a bucket of her mothers 
Bweetmilk aud ran for the fire with 
it. Putting out fires with sweet 
milk is a new one on us, but it 
would do it all right.

W. H. Winger from the Nortli 
Plains brought in a sample of fete 
rita which he raised on his farm. 
The sample he brought us was fine 
and well developed aud only had a 
small rain ou it w-hen it was young 
Mr. Winger thinks felerita is the

Everybody Likes Good Eatables. 
Bell of Wichita Fiour will please and 
Alton Steel cut Coffee is the best, 
with every other article their equal is 
what you will find at

G. M. M O O N ’S.
A

A  Complete line o f everything good 
to eat, all Fresh and the very best. 
Particular goods for particular piople. 
Fresh stock pure Arkansas Comb

H O N E Y

1

There has been numerous A ttor-' Ben Oliver transacted business 
neys here this week attending | Iter« Wednesday.

.1. C. Jackson of Pampa 
■ «ipverator, Hanev here 
I Haney going to I'ampa.

I he following witnesses where J Mr», E. S. Lari« left Tnewlay 
on the (libbs trial. ' irgbt for (inthrie Okla, Mr. Earle

court, in fact Ve beleive there has, 
lieeu more attorneys than we have | 
had cou rt.

releivt'd
I'uesday,

J. S. W'ynue. Pam'na Texas. J. 
r. Crawford Jr, J- C. Rider. C. L. 
I’phaiii, A. C. ^lathews, W. A. 
Craw ford. .V E. Cloyd, Tahoka, • 
Texas, and .s, McEmerr .Alva Okla

■wull jo n her later in the w-eek.
Herbert C Hill aud wife spent 

Frnlflv in Higgins.

herb

. Frank Lewia sp>eut Fiida,v anJ 
I Saturday in Canadian.

.Mrs. R. H Elkins came in W ed- a . E Cloyd of Topeka, 
nesday night after a months visit 
with her «laughter in Clarendon.
Mrs. Mary Anne Dyer of G ood- ■ 
night came in with her for a vitit  ̂As we

attendiDg court this week.

A. B. McAfee, Jr and wife came Srsin tor this country, 
in from Canyon aud will soon move  ̂ Next Baturilay the ESth Kev Hees 
to the ranch. i will preach at the Cottonwood

Mrs. J. B. Cobb of .Shawnee Okla. ' «  I’
ia a guest at the Homer Tol bert ' ”  "•

. .Slfhool House J p. ui. and Mobeetie
8 p. m. ‘ Monday at the CoiintyMra. Gillinwster fronx Memphis, 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
West.

Rev. Hallie McDonald will preach 
here Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
at tbeCbriatlhn Church.

Mrs. J. A. Gaston is visiting her

Line School House V p. m. le, G or
don School house.

Wednesday afteinooii the “ Lucky 
Ed's gathered at the honiu of Leila 
McDonalil where the evening was 
spent roost enjoyable playing 
“ Hearts," .Vileen Wren receive«!

with the Elkins and Dr. Kellr faro- ‘  pF C S S

this evening at 2:30
E«litor ( )mer Scbnoebelen an«I . c  •

family of the 'Moor¿land. Okla. H c l o W n  p O U F  o f  F a i n  
Lea«ler passed through town y esler -j. r  l l*  IT*
day enroiite home from a visit with., IS la i l i n g .  11< V C F y
the Lobeberseis of Wheeler Co. U J * *1*
They ma«le the Chief office a very , U O Q y  IS S F O l l i n g .  
ideasant call while here.

Dave I,ar«l pulled off a pretty j Mrs. E T. Smith of the Can.i- 
good cattle «leal this week, selling 'dian  A<'a«damy will give an ex- 

hea«l of stuff. Cows and calves 
at 6̂.5 an«l dry cows at J-j.'i. This 
is a good price and was paid for ' 
home ma«le stuff.

danghler, Mrs. W. S- Tolbert here j„g,, ^ ^^ree course
this week. luncheon was served, «s-lieu the club

•Little Miss Valeria Davis came adjourned each one evj’ ressing a 
in from a Canadian vii.it Saturday, j "glouriou.s" time.

J. P. McFarland and wife, a large We received an airiioiiuceiiieut of 
cattle feed of, Weathwrford is here ' (be birth of a son to Judge au«l 
thiaweek visiting hi« Uncle. A. B Mrs. M. M. .Miller of Wheeler this 
McAfee an«l looking, around with a > week, and the young fellows n«»!i;o 
prMpeot of moviDgjhere, | is Melvin Milton, after his father

Geo. Walitead and family from j Hurrah fur M. M. Jr, lA’re is hope- 
on the river spent a few daya this ; iug he lives a lung and happy life,

Edgar and R. .A. Clioate. M. T. 
liaiikin, A. G. and Walter Henning- 
ton, J. S. Morton and family, I, J. 
Haralson and wife and non Arthur, 
C. C, Mitchell and family and W. I. 
Thomas and family of Hemphill 
and Wheeler Counties were here to 
court his week relative to the |ierj- 
ury 
l)oy.

case Bgaitist Ihe Mitchell

regret to 
r .  Har-

week at the 
home.

pleriMat Dave Lard but makes w b<>U«r 
than his father.

looking man

His many friends vvill 
learn that our towsraaii, J 
berf, lias sold his home place here 
to a Mr. Winset of Glazier and has 
moved to Miami, where he exp«c«cts 
to make his borne for the present, 
i be gentlemen has coosideralile 
realty holding in the vicinity of Mi
ami. The (test withoi of hosls of 
fries«ls will attend he and his faroi* 
Iv in their ne v homr.—-MoLo«« 
News.

fveprossion recital at tlio .Audi*
11 orinm, F'rid.ay night Sopt. 1!>, 
f 31- the lienetit of the Schixvl 
band Ivnys. Mrs Smith is high 
\ y  reccoinended. liaving taught 
in. some of the liest colleges in 
tl le East and lieing a reader of 
e.iceptional ability, a pleasant, 
ewningis assured Admission, 
l.'is'and 2rM’. Adv

J. H. KELLEY. Pgh. M. D

Physician and Surgeon

Special attention ([iven to Obstetrics 
and diseases of children.

Office at Mtiam Dl rug Co.
— Phone 3,̂

P. L. SHELTON 
Phyalelaa and Sargaon

At iAi Hdt#l.

I
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HEAD-ON CClLiSlOH I^^xas m m  plate plant 

GF INTERURBAN CARS Inquiry Into Coit of Private Manufac
ture Will be L ged by Gregg.

THIRTY PERSONS INJURED IN AC 
CIDENT ON DALLAS FORT 

w o r t h  LINE.

ONE [AGPTORMAN JUMPEO
Man in Charge of Limited Stayi at 

Post and Is Badly Hurt—Eight 
on Hospital List

Dallas. Ti v . i U ' h .  n inlt'riirbun 
cars <>l th<| D.ili.is l-'.iit W orth line lol 
li(le<l, lifuil on Tm- day ali-rnoon at ■ ;,t ot^'o ouiao to \Vashinytt>m to

I  Wash'npton. K 'i sontativc (irt’CR 
ltif Tfviis lon.iorly on tho naval affairs 
loiiiiniriof ill'tho houso, has taki-n u 
har.il in tho armor plata flaht asainst 
tho ailepoil armor lato romhino which 
>ei rotary of tin Navy Daniols has 
h ■. n ihrontcninM .or some timo. Ito- 
oiul.v So( rotai.V I'anioUls snyiKosioil 

tho constrnctlcn of a giivornmont ar
mor plato works LuM-auso ol ttio plain 
iniliiation of tho armor plato bids that 
a combination ox: tod.

M: Koatlnrstono of Port Hollvor.

Improvonionts now utnior constrtic- 
thin in Tarratit comity and Fort Worth 
arc valiiod at noarly $.'i,000.o0tl. |

Polos for electric llRlits are beinp 
distributed over the town, and l.indab 
will be lit up by Oct. 1. Curreul will 
be supplied from Tyler.

u I
PARKS NO LONGER A LCig

Not Only a Health Necessity, |gi 
stitute a Meet Importut 

Civic Aettet.

liavinia. five mtei.- w i-st o; tins city . |.̂ y before Soci'otary lianiels a plan fm 
ifiirty pors-ins wore iiijurod. oiglii of ui,. eimstruclion of a plant at Holl- 
iheni so SCI .1 lisi' th.it tin y w ro taken y.,r secretar.' wai- greatly in'er-
the lio>pii.il tie iront platforms of h' estod, but was not ready to take ac-
two trolley lar-i "ere ilemoli-hed and u,,,, .Jiiice then more armor plute
traile O'er me line was upped un pi.js have been opened. Ml the bids
O'er two hours wore identical to a Cent and they were

It IS not b< l.t ed that r.-.talit"'- will re.t i iod. so Kepreseutative (Iregg 
follow the aecideiit Mi'i. im.in J.u k a,;a,u look up the matter, "ilh  the re- 
Stnbhietleld of tile limiti d was the suit that be has drafted a resohitlon 
most seriously injured tits h M leg aiitluiri/.ing the initial step lor ti gov 
wa.' amputated, but tile ti.isp.ial an- ,.|-,,i„enl armor piale plant. This res 
Ihorities expre--; .:l the ophiioii that j olntion has the a.-yproval of Secretaiy 
he would recover. j I'anicLs

The curs in the collision were loial i -------------------------
Interurban No Iti, weslh'imnl. in

The taxable values of Terrell, Bf 
shown by the city assessor's report 
tor the present year, are 
showing a gain of IJJ.'nfUP over last 
year.

Klglit cars and steel for seven mile. | 
of track hag been purchased for the 1 
Tyler street railway line. KveryUilng j  
is ready to begin laying the rails I

charge of .dttormaii W T I’resley 
and eastbound limited train, cousistliig ’ 
of car .No J4 and trailer No. 4n:l ni . 
charge of .Motornian Stiibldetield.

Presley jumped just before the col 
lision and was not itijiired. but :itnb 
bletield was thrown through the win
dow of his car. landing ;ii the debris 
Passengers on the limited car agree 
that they probably owe the preserva- i 
tion of their lives to the ciKilness and ; 
presence of mind displayeil by Motor- j 
man Stubbletielil Me applied the em 
ergency brakes and remained at the 
controller, so slowing down his car 
that it bad almost stopped when the 
crash eanie. When the rescuers went 
to wtirk they pulled him (roiu.ihe de-I 
bris on the ground w here he had been 
throvMi. head first. He was groaning 
and HufferiDg bitter pain frdm a crush
ed leg and many cuts and bruises.

WATER ADMITTED TO CANAL.

Earth Barrier Across Pacific En
trance Blown Up With Dynamite.

Paper Money Seized.
Kagle Pass, Texas -Seven boxes of 

paper money, weighing 140 pounds 
each, were seized at the express office 
by the military authorities The boxes 
were consigned to Mills Meza Gutlerez, 
constltuiionalist consul in Kagle Pass.

Fort Worth Spending $6.000.000.
Fort Worth. Texas.—Huildlngs now 

under construction and contracts in 
Fort Worth approximate a valuation 
of $6.0110.000. ns shown by a folder is- through "hit It a rill of water triekled. 
sued by the Fort Worth real e.state Urailimllv it widened until an hour

Panama.-The last remaining b.vr- 
riei at the Pacific end of the Panama 
canal was blown out by dynamite 
Momlay moriiing It was an intense
ly inleresting spectacle. At i'.JO o'cha k 
an elect rii- switch was I timed on and 
the l.eOO spectalors, including the 
Shriiiers visiting liere from the I'nited 
Stales, and ofti'ers ot the British crui
ser .New Zealand, were rewanled hv 
a wonderful sight lliinilreds of l»nis 
of mud and stones were thrown high 
in the air and the thunderous roar ol 
the explosion re echoed in the near by 
hills.

About 110 long ton», equivalent to 41,- 
MMi pounds, ot 4.‘> per cent dynamite 
cotistlluled the blast, which was one 
of the largest ever set off in the canal

The charge, which was planted In 
.'■ll holes at an average depth of :UI 
teet, tore a big gap in the barrier, hut 
not a suflicieiit depth to permit to 
flow through, us the sea level cbuiiiiel 
was at low tide.

Kqiially interesting as the explosion 
was the aetiial breaking of the harrier, 
the t.de creeping steadily up until at 
li.'lo o'cltK'k it had ooine level with the 
lop of the gup. .\ workman seized a 
shovel and made a small Ireneh

exchange. The estimate includes res 
idenees, churches, office hiilldings. 
apartments within the city limits.

Colquitt Would Send Troops

liter, a raging torrent with a :'.0 foot 
fall poured through an opening 4o0 
le t  wide Into that part of the eaiial 
lieiweeti Cuniboa Dike and the Mira- 
riores locks, w hich pr< vioiisly had been 
excavated by steam shovels.

This cut. which is .‘..01111 feet long.

('itizeiis of Bungs are making prep ; 
arations to have that place piped for \ 
gas; the supply coming from the field | 
about two miles away, where a w-ell , 
1.100 feet deep with a rock pressure’ 
of oOO pounds was recently brought In. ,

Mr. William A Kadtord will answer 
queatlona and give advice KBEK 0 4  
CX)ST on ail aubjecta pertaining to ths 
subject o f building, for the readers o f this 
ps(>er. On account o f his wide ext>erlenca 
aa Editor, Author and M anufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all three subjerta Addreaa all Inquiries 
to Wtntsm A. Radford. No IT« W est 
Jackson boulsvsrd. «.'hlcago. III. and only 
tnclosa tw o-csn l stam p for  rsply.

Vade S. Ball, of Sabine. 20 years of 
age. was literally brow 11 to atoms when 
he fired Into a quuntlty of dynamite 
in the magazine of historic Fort Dow 
ling. F’arts of Ball's body were scat 
tered over a radius of one-fourth of 
a mile.

The double track on the Interurban 
between Fort Worth and Handley is 
now completed, with the exception of 
a little ballasting under the new via 
duct just west of Handley. The new 
track will be put in regular service, 
commencing Sept. 1, when a new time 
card goes into effect.

Bohemian day will be designated at 
the Cotton I’alace which will he held 
in Waco during November. The Bo- | 
heniians in this section are in favor | 
of such and are also agitating the , 
erection of a Bohemian building on | 
the grounds. ;

The Mlnety-Rlghth Meridian Bridge | 
Company closed a contract for a bridge ; 
1,700 feet long across Bed river four 1 
miles north of Byers. Work will be ] 
commenced at once and the bridge I 
completed by Jan. 1. This is to be a | 
three-span suspension bridge and will ' 
be one of the finest and most substan 
tlal structures spanning Red river.

For economy In space and careful 
planning of the rooms to utilize the 
last Inch to advantage, the house de
sign here shown is exceptionally good 
It Is that of a medium-sited squsre- 
bullt bouse. 24 by 30 feet In ground 
plan

These dimensions may seem rath
er small to work Into seven rooms, 
besides a good bathroom, plenty of 
closets, and a good lower hall with an 
open stairway Yet these rooms are 
as large as the average rooms In new 
houses, as houses go at the pres
ent time, and they are a good deal 
larger than some. Years ago, rooms 
were larger, but that was when build
ing material and labor were very 
much cheaper than they are now A 
builder can almost tell the age of 
s house by the size of the rooms But 
there are other contributing cause# 
One Is that we understand building 
better, and it Is not necessary to 
build so large to get the tame amount 
of oomfon As one lady expressed It. 
"I have learned to like my small 
kitchen, there are placee for every
thing, and I do not hare to walk so 
much."

We have learned how to ventilate 
housea so that the air in small rooms 
In new housea is better than the air 
In large booms In bouses built 20 or 
SO years ago One reason for better 
ventilation Is that bouses now are 
set up well from the ground It Is a 
rare thing to see s new bouse less

with the windows all down tight You 
may pass their houses at any time 
of day or night and never see a win 
dow open. They trust in Providenc» 
to supply fresh sir, and they never 
know whether the order is properly 
filled or noL It Is s great thing 'o 
have confidence In someboily or soiiie- 
thtiig You can even enjoy eating 
sausage and mince pies If you havs 
sufficient confidence In the maker.

The general appearance of this 
house Is Inclined to plainness; buk 
across the front It Is relieved by s 
good veranda that especially Ols Ihs

B econd  F loor  Plan.

' general design It Is. however, bet 
ter to build plain and neat than to 
attach too many omamenls. TTtere la 
something about a plain, neat house, 

I If well proportioned that you never 
I get tired of Fancy balconies and odd- 
, shaped roofs look well when they are 
I new. but such things seldom weal 
. well For steady diet, there Is notb- 
I Ing so satisfying as plain bread and

One of the lateat cities to 1 
general plan reporta. Joining 
the leading American cities |g, 
lag such general achem< e of 
nsenL Is New LiODdon, Conn. 
port, presented by John Nolss, 
bridge, formerly of Pfalladelphit̂  
tains the following reasons vkjl 
London and every city should zt' ^  J 
parks;

"There are at least four 
' why New London should now 
j large way In actfuiring and impi 
I land for use as parks and plsyp-^ I 

(1) Property is steadily locriuu;
I value. It Is not likely to be dS™
I than St la now. (2) Once tviugiit®
' lands Incraaaa in valúa All otks^ ' 
tke works deprecíala Parks 
ata (3) Parks pay tor Uipiomi.,

' more than pay for thems«lvsi, ji* 
king naw real eatate value*.

I amplea In support of this ttiq 
are given In the appendix (4) iJ 
park policy, vigorously pusfasdlí 
lio anthority, soon brings rScl̂  
from private Individuals TbtlJ 
of American city parka tunilika7 
evtdance In support of this 

, Cities that own few parks scii 
celve gtru of parks. On tbi 
band, dues like HarUonl. t'oe:. 
have a long and honorable 
public park-maklag, have ss 
long and honorable record ol | 
gifts for parks.

"PaTka are no longer conshlr 
luxury by growing Americas 

, They are classed with stresnjí 
sewers and schools as s oki| ^  
They oontiibute dIrecUy to 
elBclency, to pleasure and 

‘ wealth. Moreover, they stir k  
 ̂ Ish civic pride.“  1 ^ 1

ÜF
TW ELVE HOUSES TO T H E «.

------------  «■

Folnrado Sp-ingH. t'olo.—“ I wruild 
send every fnlted Slates soldier into *̂ ''*'* "  ide anti tl feet deep lielo"-
Mexico to protect \inerican women 
if necessary" declared (iov. <1 fi. 
f'olqiiitt of Texas in a speeeli at the

mean sea level, -xas entirelv filled hv 
:: o'clock, when the waters of Ihe Pa- 1
eific laved foi the first time the solid 1

governors' banqii- t here I know »hat tim-onry of the .Miraffore.s locks.
I am treading on daiig^-roiis grouiiils. Dredges passed through tlo- opi n- !
blit the fnlted Siat»-s dionld not slami **'''* f*'" 'll»' last vc-kiges.
idlv by while Americans are being l»nf''''i' " 'l l  he removed, giving;
murdered and outraged in the reliei 
lions republic" lio '’ »'olqiiiti *i>raiig 
the sensation of the evening with liis 
nUeranc*-8 on tl;e M •-.icaii situation, 
which were in marked contrast 10 the 
speech just deli'end  li> Secretary of *‘ ‘"1»
the Interior 4'rankltn K, I.ane. j)rnising
President Wilson and his cab.net for Nciw A. A. M President Takes Charge, 
their work. _ _____

a prai tically comph'lefi channel at the ; 
Pacific end, Tlie d re d g e s  removing j 
Hie last barrier of Hie AHaiiHi' chan-j 
iiel When Hiis work is accomplished 
ships may na'igali- to the locks at I

Chtirchcs, schools, labor nnions. fra
ternal orders and other organization.* : 
to the nninber of 2U0.000 at least will 
be asked to join the aiitl-niberculosis 
workers of the country in the ohserv- ; 
anee of the Fourth .National Tiiherni i 
losls Day, which has been dejignate., 
for December 7th, according to an an ; 
nounceinent issued by the .National ' 
-Association for the Stmlg ami Pre 
vention of Tuberculosis.

T. E. Bailey of slierninti claim- to 
have the most intelligent fie-'- of 
geese in this si^ction. Recenll,'. dis
covering that a hydrant at his !i r-e 
lot was left open every day, he .-aid 
he watched and found that an old 
gander, the leader of the flock, ofu n- 
cd the hydrant and then calli'd i- his I 
mates to help him sfilush in the .cer 
and mud. The water had to h*- cut | 
off at the groiinil to keep the g. • ;er 
from repeating the offense.

- » - V . -e-w ■',»C. .

} »'..liege Stathin. Texas. R. T. -Mil- 
H'r. for more than fi'e years presidentStamford Elevator Burns.

---------  >'f th.- \ A- M Cillege. lint who re-
Ftamford, Texas The .Malz.- and igned that fiosiioti in .fun.-, formally 

Kaffir corn elevator an.l thrash, r own- 'nrtied over that oflic> to Hilaries 
•Hi by Stamford Mill and Kh vator was I’uryear. dean of the college for many 
destroyed by fire, Th>- elevator lia.l a >»'ars. an.l who was elect.-d president 
considerable amount of grain in ii tmt I'to tern at a rec.qit tneeting of the 
as there will he c.>nsi.lerahh' salvage hoard of direciors. .Mr. Puryear, the 
it is impossible now to estimate the new firesident, is a native of Virginia, 
damage. The management says the Imt has he.-n at Hie college since IsS'j. 
loss will run over SPi.i.c.i with $ s , .k i 0 He "a s  head of the mutheniatl. s de- 
Insiirance. The ep-vator was jiist I'artment, and In I'.tp7 was made dean.
across the street from Hie flour mills 
and at one time it look.'d as if the 
mill would he consnin.'d. I

Four Killed in Boiler Explosion.

Lightning Cause of $140.000 Fire.
Port Arthur. Texas Fire, started

Da-, a. Texas—Four men were kill
ed as till- result of a boiler explosion 
at the Itasca cotton oil mills. The 
dead ari': t'. K. Harris, superintend-

hv lightning, caused a loss of about ,.„1 . H. V. Allen, laborer; James M.
IHO.OOO to the Texas Company and \Vilson. the fireman, and IJge Patter
the Sun ( ompany at .Nederland, ten ¡, workman. Harris came here
mil^8 from I»or: Arthur, ai’corfling to from UouMtoii a few wpf'ks ago Th® 
refHirts received here. The Texas other men all live here The ho.li. s 
(ompany tank 24. ...on., barrels ra of 1 . nil Harris and Wilson were hlov n 
pacity, was filled with distillate, and about Bmi f.-et aeross the railroad into
the clogging of pip.-s made it iinpos-  ̂ coiton field Damag.- to the oil mill
Bible to pump out the oil. The lo.s building and macliingry will Hinoiuit
is estimated a- $7.',.hih. The Sun to about $I.-,,0Wi.

Pieces of a petrified wagon v re 
discovered on the Pecos riv. r mar 
Cottonwotid recently. The jart- dis
covered are a single and dieihl. irne 
and the hind axle of an ol.i tar jmle 
wooden axle wagon T!.< .• who are 
familiar with Texas history slate ihiit 
a family by the name of Kastmati .as 
murdered by Indians while rro--iiig 
this river near the point of disov.-ry 
In 1S411». and this Is believed to he 
part of the wagon they were traveling 
in.

N«'*i Building Regulation ThM^ ' 
Recently Been Put In 

tien in Cnglend
____ <tk*|

On Monday, June f, the firaif 
planning icbeine under Jobs 
town-planning act of 1909 
erative Before doing ao 11
paai tbrougn variuuk aUer* 
provai by the local govemmMtiSr^
and also to run the gauotlK 
houeet of parliament. g ì"*

The plan thus approved f*;® 2 
3,320 acres In the auburbs st 
tngham, upon which, accordlni 
law as established by these

Company suffered a similar loss, light,- 
ning having set fire to two tanks with 
a loss estimated at $6.',.uno. , Iiivevtlestlon of an alleged conspli- 

acy on the part of the Sixty-seventh 
_  _ . . district court grand jury at Fort
Troops Ordered Home. north to indict Innocent persons for

Indianapolis. Ind Tlie two rom- arson in order to avert suspicion from 
panies of state triaips s.-iit from South another f.ers.in in coiiiie<-tion wltK the 
Bend and Elkhart to stop betting on burning of the First Baptist church 
the horae races at Mineral Springs ami parsonage early in 111]2 came to a 
track were ordered to return home, close. ludge Marvin H Brown ren 
Only a few horses remain at the d-red his deci.sion completely exon 
tracks. erallng the grand jury.

Give Gas Demonstration.Fights With Broken Hand.
ni Paso. Texas-W ith his right hand Bangs, Ti-xas.—,\ thousand people 

broken In the l.'ith round Bart (¡or- gathered at the gtàs field, two and one- 
don of Oklahoma City refused to quit half miles west of Bangs, to witness 
and not until the :;2nd round did Joe a dciiionstration of the ga.*. a ^hs
Herrick of Kewatiee. III., win hi th»-lr rang»- and gas light wer.* In operuHon
battle In the .fiiarez arena Hordon's and coff»-»- was served. The well 
S'conds threw the sponge Into the ring, whh'h was recently completed by thè 
Only two rounds, the fourth and nine- N'eodosha Has and Oil Company, is
teenth. were credited to (iordon, but , l.iuo i«ct dc.-,, hi,u ;,ua a rock pres-
he assimlated hard punishment. Al- : sure of SOO pounds. Citizens of Bangs 
though finishing comparatively fresh. | are making arrarigehientH to pipe the 
Herrick lacked power to land a knock- town immediately. The development 
ouL i of the field is being pushed rapidly.

Members of the Cattle Raisers' n* 
soclatlon of Texas who have latH»- in
terests in .Mexico have suftered hcav.v 
losses during the last few months as 
a result of the ravages of the M* xlcan 
revoliiHoiilsts operating along the Kto 
Cranile. Inspectors for the association 
have captured more than 4im hiih- ot 
cattle killed by Mexican iiisiirrcttus. 
The hides represent a cattle valuation 
ot nearly H.'i.OiiO. but the cattle rais
ers do not limit the extent of losses to 
the recovered hides, as many cuttle 
have been killed and hides not usi-d.

The election recently held at Bul
lard, In Smith county on the $'l",iiO»j 
road bond issue carried by a vole ol 
six to one.

•  *

I.ee and Jacob Shiihert and theii 
three sisters lost by five minutes a 
race against death to Hie tiedside ol 
their father, David, in Jamaica. .Mes
srs. Sliubert and their sisters started 
for .lainalra from Jtockaway in u liigh- 
ered automobile when iiiforined that 
their father was dying and traveled at 
high speed to Ills home.

*  *  *

A cotton exchange has been opened 
In Terrell. The nienibersliip list has 
already reached ßO.

than three feet above grade, and many 
of them are more than four feet up.

There was a time when cellars were 
confined to one comer of the house, 
and they were often dark. damp, dingy 
affairs Modem houses, however, 
practically all have cellars the full 
size of the house, divided Into com
partments—one for Ihe furnace, one 
for coal and one for the storage of 
fruit and vegetables. A furnace In 
the cellar Is In Itself a splendid ven
tilator; It keeps the cellar dry and 
warm, and the heat from It will force 
ventilation. Then, the circulation of 
air In the pipes and through the reg
isters carries the warm circulating me
dium to every comer in the building 
.Nine out of ten of the smaller houses 
probably are heated by meana of a 
hot air furnace, and there is no bet-

Flrst Floor Plan.

When an Bttendftiit at a Hulveston 
moving picture show Sunday afte»-, 
noon went to notify Willie I’ ickens, 
a negro, that tlie ,'c admission did not 
entitle Hie patron to an all day seat 
lu the thr-sier. the patron failed to re
spond. He liad died miring the per- 
forirance. Justice of the peace at the 
inqr est pronounced death due to or
ganic heart trouble.-

fer heating apparatus for a house of 
tDlt ■Ue.

Another improvement in the modem
house is in making larger chimney, 
and putting more flues In them There
Is “  “ ir going upthrough the chimney. If a flue I. built 
right. It works night and day. purify 
Ing the air In the houae. R does not 
make any noise, and we are llkelv  
to forget that II u »¡.„¡.J. v„!
work goet on whether wa’ know"**R 
and appreciate the fact or not Thou 
aandi of people owe their Uvea un
knowingly to juat kueb protection 

I know famlUM who habItuaUy al««p

butler, meat and potatoes. A little 
cake and a few candies may be all 
right by way of variety, but you can
not live on such things. You build 
a good, solid, plain, square house 
that Is light, airy, well ventilated, and 
easily healed, and you have sumethlng 
to be satisfied with as long as you 
live. But you let some architect coax 
you into building some fancy gothic 
arrangement, or add a lot of gewgaivs 
to an otherwise sensible plan, and you 
will have a Job of alterations on your 
hands before many years.

A study of the rooms In the present 
design will convince anyone that this 
lilun offers a good deal of comfort for 
the amount ot money the bouse will 
cost. Commencing with the front hall, 
there Is a good-looking open stair 
lighted both from the top and the 
bottom—a feature that you do not al 
ways meet with. Then there is a 
closet for coals, and room behind this 
and under the main stair for an en
trance to the cellar from the kitch
en There Is a good hall—big enough 
wlthcsit using up a whole lot of u'l-

I necessary space.
I The living room and dining room 

are supposed to occupy the south or 
west side of the bouse, which is tho 
sunny side, as these rooms are used 
the most. When it comes to the kltch- 
on and pantry, with a back porch en 
trance, the arrangement la good and 
pretty handy 1 do not advocate put
ting the kitchen on the north side of 
the house, because 1 think a kitchen 
should be as bright and cheerful as 
any other room, but on the other 
hand, a northern or eastern room Is 
cooler than one facing the south or 
west, and you have too much heat in 
the kitchen anyway.

It Is Impossible to have everything 
just exactly right; but taking this 
house on (he whole, the plan Is a good 
one and it 1,  not very expenslva 
With careful maangement It may be 
built in most towns for about $2 000 
complete with piping for gas and ^Ith 
electric wiring An exceptionally 
good manager might get the furnace 
puMn, and .till keep the price witht^

authoritlei, not over 12 houses 
acre may be erected Thlz ' î 
that, at about five persons aj 
house, this suburb, laid out ", 
best of lines, with open 
abundance, will accommodais 
140,000 persona.

In moat American cities '* » 7 ^  
hou.ses are erect»Ml about 41 
acre, and the average numb« , 
dividual. Is five and 
This would mean a crowded , g  ^  
tion of 432,560 on the areaef^m

International Garden City Atsoc
As a result of the enomv-us 

of correspondence relating is 
planning and garden cities in e 
parts of the world and the ivii| 
of various associations in 
countries to deal with the pn 
1st side of these movements, as 
national Garden Cities and TowiTtk» 
Ding association has been 
For the present the ofllco* will 
3 (iray's Inn place, London W - 
Mr Ewart Q. Culpln will art kl 
orable secretary. Already a  ̂
of organizations dealing wlt> 
Important matters have 
their willingness to join such U 
national movement, and U la 
to have periodical conferencss 
various countries represented 
membership.

During the past two moniM 
than two hundred requests ha« 
received from different parts * 
rope. Asia. Africa, America sat 
traila for Information on clvk 
tera.

SiiMuiy rronable.
"Have you seen Mamie's enaaae- ment ringT” ™ga«e-

» h ä P * ^  kn Ideathat .he wa. making aa «eon Us klü

Landscape Beauty an Assdf
The courts tn several ttaWSj 

declared that landecape bcaatjf 
asset and that man has neith«J 
or moral right to desecrate It • 
erection of billboards All 
should eliminate every one oM 
objectionable blots on the l»i^ 
even If a constitutional aiuiil 
be Df>cesaary In order to coat' 
matter One year from date 1 
sage o fthe act should he kh 
billboard companies to retire I 
buitneis. This Is but fair W'1 
should Inslat that the billboard | 
go.—Exchange.

Melons ot Immcnae Slrt-J 
In the southeastern part of 

Turkey immense melons are 
the rich and moist land whlck 3 
wet season, forms part of th* ' 
the Ttgrts. For about half of 1̂  
ihe river is much reduced In 
then the melons are produced hj 
abundance on the bottom IsniH» 
ered. Some watermelons ar* 
hy Ainnrlciin r»>ne«i« •tfitlo»»*»' - , 
part of Turkey to be as big **l 
barrels. The musk melons aiy 
ly as large but rounder, 
’ •rtaty le of One quality, lb*  ̂

too coarao and not »ery •«
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RBI we on the eve of a revolution In the 
■yaleoi of traniiportlng postal matter 
over long distances? Are the railway 
trains to have a formidable rival In this 
w rvice? Many signs point In this dl- 
ractlou. K'. M. Morgan, New York's 
pMtmaster, ts quite convinced that a

____ la naar He frankly admits that carriage
hUadelphi«  ̂ trunk line railways Is not meeting the pressing 
«sons v|,|«m«Bds o f today.
r should i' ^  preaeut time the mail cars are almost in-

’■Cia^ijr Intatrul parts of passenger trains Their 
(our ^  raatrlcted. Therefore the chances of mate-

aid now aapatfiUng the mails upon the trunk lines are
t and iBvI^ partlcnlarly promising. What, then, can be done 
ind playp:  ̂ » « a t  the growing needs of business? 
ily incrsul iTary naw K^Qcy that has bettered the means of 
y to bs eS*̂ *̂ *** ®*’ communication nas increased great-
ice b o u i^ ^ ^  Toluma of business and the number of letters. 
. coming o f the telegraph

TO Inerement in first 
poaUl mattca- In com-•S'lS

i. All oUmT]
Parki

i m i ? * * ” *** practice a letter gen- 
siiMM conllnaa a telegraphic

. rttor for thOgHke of the le- 
(i i 'V ii  aalua o f the record and 

, n. .hAa greater de-
H H A ** »W ch are incorporated 
“  «ha oommunicatlon which 

by post
Tha talepkone did all that 

alaotrie telegraph did but 
Ita influence pri- 

y within the cities and 
Immadiately concern- 

grst. Then as the use 
wnrlea grew and long 

talaphony developed 
vaa an extraordinary 

o f business Indus- 
wtthla arary twenty-four 

BomathIng had to be 
to make the speedy 

m of letters possl- 
tha typewriter came 

balag. It would be dlf- 
• it to aotiaate accuratedy 

—  at how much the telephone 
TO THEW tho typewriter have done toward swelling 
_  g vaat poatal activity of today, but that tbey
itlon ThilVra oatraakad all other influences in this dlrec- 
it In OpefB oaaaot be gainsaid.

Wkat la oapable of being traced ts the bulk 
tha flrat Ctess mail, which has grown since 

tbs flr«**® tw o ’taatruments of tatter day intercourse 
er Jobs '9* hMao Into widespread use, and the figures

>r wm»M( 
.merlcM 
Itb ttr«« 
■ a «I
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Statistics Show Passing of Horse a Motor Myth
heels for joy and neigh or bray, each 
after his own fashion Though horse
less carriages, horseless' wagons, 
horseless plows, horseless reapers, 
horseless whatnots are in our indus
trial midst In surprising numbers, still 
our old. time-honored friends—the 
horse, the mule, the ass. and the burro 
—loom larger than they ever have be
fore In our national life

liCt UK consider these facts which 
have been extracied from a recent 
number of the Crop Reporter, that 
publication of much esoteric Interest, 
issued "by authority of the secretary 
of agriculture:" On January 1. i913. 
the total number of horses on farms 
and ranges in the I'ulled Stales was 
20,587.000. valued at $110 77 per bead, 
'with an aggregate value of $2,278,222.- 
000. Compared with January 1, 1912, 
horses had Increased 58,000; mules 
Increased 24.000, milch cows decreaswl 
202,000; other cattle decreased 1.230. 
UOO. sheep decreased 880,000; swine 
decreased 4,232.000

Without pausing here to discuss 
what bearing this decrease during 4hu 
year 1912, in the numbers of cattle, 
sheep, and swine, may have on the 
future of these useful quadrupeds, we 
will just sa.v that so far as is Indicated 
by those Impartial records—the Unit
ed States census reports—neither the 

i horse, the mule, the ass. nor the burro 
has ever suffered any such setback.

ASHINUTON. Here is something 
"  that will surprise you.

in spite of the tremendous growth 
of mechanically propelled vehicles, the 
"horseless age" which has so often 
been heralded as just about to arrive 
Is not In the ofilng, apparently It Is 
not even "en rente;” today there are 
more horses in the United Slates than 
there have been since the time when 
the mind of the census man runneth 
not to the contrsiry.

And not only this, but horses today 
have a far greater value than they had 
a dozen or more years ago, when the 
first workable ‘'horseless carnage" 
poked Its crude nose over the horizon 
and threatened to sweep all hursedom 
into the discard.

Ftmherraore, those poor relations of 
the horse-—the mules, the asses, and 
the burros—have also Increased in 
number and In value.

In short, all our old-fashioned four- 
footed means of traction can kick their

Washington Furnishes Prize Summer Fish Story

1909
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bscst® • In a period of three years the

g so U auppUed the post office with an Increase
i sías«  SC nearly i 2 per cent., this Indepen-
vemmeif**^ Of th*. Tolume of the postal matter car- 
gauntlet ^  ;i«u re8 have been mounting stead-
* sIbco thoae were taken for comparison In

. ...Jt. !■ ltQ7 the railways furnished the post
'h*'̂ hA of ®  MT,W7,1«5 miles of transportation and In 

“  0 th» «oCOi.reached a mileage of 426,923.109. 
»ccor I I^Wtty fair Indication of tho part the

play In getting letters to their destl-y these 
2 house» 

Tbit IwM a id Incidentally emphasizes the neerl of

mmods'.e <

M  aa»id mMns of transportation for letters 
P " « '“* 5  n datirad  parcels going beyond the limits 
aid ou Oltp. Compared with the telephone service 
pen io«to4-producing typewriter, the ''limited'’

$ency of Intercourse trail over the
_____ __ »lively speaking, as if weighted

citlrs kradw hoela.
iafara It la possible to appreciate what la com- 

I nurctMt 1̂  future to make postal intercourse 
,ud two iiHr hatwaon business centers of the country 
•rowded , j  Maaaaat7  to consider the germ of revolu- 
e are» ng |$ |g Bgreloping within the urban limits of 

Parhaps you know that there Is a 
Bdrrice here in Manhattan which has 
aflaetlve but restricted duty for some 

TUa la an installation extending from 
ofloe downtown to Harlem.

I taba la only eight inches In diameter, and 
Apatehad to the uppermost limits of the 
BiWt ba relayed a number of times before 

the pr«i *4wg tta {4*stination. The eight-inch tube Is 
ment*, »t araall to take a pouch of the regulation size 
and Tovi; lattara must be packed in the container 

h«en takaa adB and again parked for forwarding 
ffire* wtli^aadlai a i  from station to station. The im- 

Bsed air, and the tube Is utilized 
nt the most leisurely transfer by 

?The horte-drawn vehicle Is the pre- 
la -o f  getting the mall moved from 

Fortunately motor vehicles will 
at these horse-drawn affairs and to 

bre will be a marked Improvement, 
is not the one needed most, 
ago Postmaster Morgan and a 

appointed by the federal postal au- 
up the question of bringing the 

here up to date, and they pro- 
llation of a double mall tube serv- 

connect the branch post offices 
eat railway terminals, the Grand 

"the Pennsylvania stations, together 
aental line reaching down to the 

in the heart of the bustneas sec- 
fork. The proposed tubes'are to be 

iiameter and capable of handling 
mail bags. This would do away 
It loss of time in repouchlng and 
ly increase the hourly maJl trans-

n the Grand Central and Penn- 
a the wagons run nearly the full 
irs in order to carry the 4,000 or 
f mall involved. It is eetimated 
have an average weight of 100 

I means that 200 tons o f poatat 
us ba handled and disposed of 
every day. This of course doea 
e totoU of the city's serrlee by 
does not Include the transporta- 
m downtown to and from these 
of shipment.

le would do this work speedily, 
hie to Interference by reason of 
or weather conditions, and the 

despatched from point to point at 
ywbere from twenty-five to Sev

an hour, as occasion might re- 
lem before the local authorities 

leh system of a number submitted 
t fitted to meet Manhattan’s

en submitted already and the 
her pneumatic or electrical in 
propulsion. All of them have 

<r practically or expeiimentally, 
leir Indlrldnal merits each aims 
aodstliic sortae« wapons and «•

? !C D S i,o r 'O a r 3 J ic 7 a ^ T 2 ^ im ’ A m ijú ¿M ig ^  cjü ?r ¿ ¡:r  
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Increase the velosity and the volume of the pos
tal matter to be carried from point to point with
in the limits specified. In this movement toward 
better service New York Is following In the wake 
of kindred efforts abroad.

The underground conduit or tube, which Is 
pretty costly to Install, la not the type generally 
recommended for Intercity or interstate service. 
The majority of the Installations are virtually ele
vated viaduct! of one sort or another which can 
be laid over the country without any particular 
regard to territorial contours, most of the sys
tems being good hill climbers and Intended to 
follow the shortest route between points. In this 
feature showing a radical difference from the 
procedure in laying out the regulation trunk 
lines.

As might naturally be expected, the mono- 
rail system has been strongly urged by some of 
the people very much concerned In promoting 
rapid transit both for mall and for passenger 
service, and one of the most Interesting o f these 
contemplates doing the double duty of carrying 
people and postal matter at a rate of 200 miles 
an hour. The engineers have figured that this 
could be done at a fuel cost not exceeding three 
cents a mile. Whether this ambitious project

»fill see Us accomplishment within our time Is of 
course debatable, but the elements of risk are 
less than most people would Imagine, thanks to 
the stabilizing powers of the gyroscope, Imprhve- 
meiita In electrical propulsion and the metallurgi
cal advances which make It possible to obtain 
lighter and stronger materials than could be had 
a few years ago.

About a year ago the engineering world was 
decidedly interested in the demunslratliia per
formances of a small levitated railway, the 
climax of years of study on the part of Us In
ventor, Emile Dachelet. Certainly that small in
stallation did some remarkable things, and the 
question is. fXa a fuII-sIzed plant he made to 
run as effectively and within the limits of com
mercial economy?

Mr. Bachelet made a novel use of the repnlslve 
force of certain magnetic stream lines, and his 
carrier or car was actually made to float In the 
air, thus avoiding rail friction and other associate 
hindrances. His purpose was to provide a means 
of transporting mall and some kinds of valuable 
express matter aggregating In unit weight, with 
the car, a total of about 600 pounds; anil from 
New York to tloston he prophesied a speed In 
transit of quite 300 miles an hour.

TWINS IN STRANGE FEUD
Brothers Divide House and Do Not Speak to Each Other for 23 Years.

Fish  stories may go and fish stories 
may come, but the piscatorial yarn 

related by Capt Charles H. Thomp
son, a sea-beaten mariner of Miami, 
Fla., makes all others appear like a 

' bush league alongside of Ty Cobb 
I Bald fish was right in the midst of 
I Washington for more than five months 
I while a Washingtonian, J. S. Warm- 
I beth, mounted it.
I As CapVain Thompson, in company j 
I with W. I. Brooks and a Norwegian ' 
I *<i<lcr, were uuisiug oil the coast of 
j .Miami, FTa., on June 1, 1912, there 
I hove into sight a huge monster, the 

like of which man never before bad 
I laid eyes upon. A mighty struggle 

for supremacy ensued and man was 
declared the victor.

Five harpoons and 151 bullets were 
required to subdue the monster, and It 
took five days to kill it. Before It 
-was under control It smashed a boat 
Into thousands of pieces and knocked 
the rudder and propeller off a 31-ton 
yacht. The crew was towed around 
the uceau for 39 hours by the monster 
at a speed of about 45 miles an hour.  ̂
When It was finally brought Into shore , 
more than 6,000 people were on the 
steamship ways at Miami. City of
ficials, judges, ministers, the chief of 
police, bankers, and the greater part 
of the population of Miami will goucb '

o montili I 
lests h»’ t| 
It psrti 
jerira 

on clikj

retire 
; fair 
blllbo»t<l

It waa a grandfather's chair—a plain, old wood
en ‘‘rocker"—but, Insignificant as It appeared. It 
was sufficient cause for spoiling the best part of 
two»Ilves. says an exchange. Just because of the 
chair Luke and Mathew Gregory, twin brothers, 
made for themselves an existence as queer as 
any recorded in the pages of fiction. Because of 
the chair they dwelt side by side In a house liter
ally divided. They gave up love, friendship and 
social Intercourse. For twenty-three years they 
met every day without exchanging a word. For 
twenty-three years they glowered at each other 
from opposite sides of a living room. For twenty- 
three years each sat In the chair every other,day 
and read out of the same bible turn and turn 
about. The house was divided by actual meas
urement and continued so divided until It ful
filled the, prediction of the scriptures and fell In 
realty.

Uuke and Mathew Gregory were simple, hard
working miners. Each day they went to the 
great collieries at Wilkesbarre. labored on 
through the day, chatted ■with their other fellows 
and returned home at night Yet they never had 
a word one for the other, despite the fact that 
they cooked at the same stove and ate from the 
same table.

The Gregorys were of Scotch birth and came to 
Wyoming valley with their father, John Gregory, 
when lada of only three years. The elder Greg
ory had been a miner in Scotland. With him he 
brought hla household effects, among which were 
the chair. W’ lth thrift and energy the father 
made his way little by little. Prom his meager 
wagee he saved something and through his skill 
was advanced step by step until he reached the 
position of boas of the mine. When he died, 
after the boys bad reached the age of seventeen, 
the lads were well able to look after themselves. 
The twins had always been Inseparable and the 
father foresaw no difficulties In leaving what he 
had to them share and share alike, including the 
one-and-one-half-story cottage.

When they celebrated their thirtieth birthday 
each announced to the other that be was think 
tng of taking a wife. They shook bands and 
went to bed joyfully. The brothers had no idea 
of parting after thirty years, tuid determined to 
pool their earnings and build a second cottage oil 
the lot they owned next door. Of course, the 
household goods would be divided. Bit by bit 
tbey portioned them out without a dleagreoment 
until tbey came to the chair. There was nothing 
in the Intrinsic value of the piece of furniture to 
provoke dispute. To one uninterested It was just 
a worn-out old affair, none too attractive. To the 
brothers that mattered not st all. It had been 
their fsthoris before that. It was hallowed by 
oonaUsM asaoclatlou. Lake felt that he onght

to have it and so did Mathew. At first they 
Joked about It. then they argued and finally quai  ̂
reled. Luke came home one night and announced 
that the girl of his choice had promised to marry 
him.

"Y’e maun gle me the cheer as a weddln' geefe,“ 
he told Mathew.

"That I wlllna," answered Mathew.
The next night came Mathew with a similar 

announcement and a similar request. The an
swer of Luke was; "1 wlllna." V

Nothing could be done. The prospective brides 
waited tearfully month by month. They grew at 
first angry, then Indifferent and finally sought 
husbands elsewhere.

A year passed and Luke and Mathew were no 
nearer a solntlon. Then, after a discussion In 
black anger. Luke declared that they would di
vide the house and all In It and never speak 
again. Mathew agreed. The two brothers set 
to work silently. They drew a line across the 
center of the front walk, up the porch steps and 
directly through the middle of the house. The 
stove In the front room was on Luke's side of the 
house, but the stove In the dining room was on 
Mathew's. Where the line bisected the dining 
room the table was set so that each bad his 
just portion.

A mark was drawn through the center of the 
cook stove and up the stovepipe. All the chairs 
were equally divided, but the grandfather's chair 
remained. What to do with that was still a prob
lem. Finally It was decided to place It exactly 
In the center of the front room. It waa agreed 
that It should be used by the brothers on alter
nate days. The doors were sawed In half and 
hinged BO that neither should touch the property 
of the other. Bricks and copper divided the 
cook stove, fire space, oven and all. When the 
grim details had been aettled the brothers retired 
each to hla own portion of the bouse and com
menced the long silence. In the twenty-three 
years that followed neither stepped over the 
boundary line. They cooked their own meals, 
each on hla own part of the cook stove, carried 
the food to their respective ends of the table and 
ate without speaking. At evening, when Luke 
waa entitled to the chair, he pulled It over Into 
hla part of the house and sat down and smoked. 
The next night Mathew enjoyed the same privi
lege.

for the storv. accordtne to the cap
tain

Attempts to classify It have been 
made In the Smithsonian Institution, 
but so far all have proved futile. It 
weighs 30,000 pounds, is 45 feet long. 
23 feet 9 Inches In circumference. 8 
feet 3 inches in diameter; has a mouth 
38 inches wide and 43 Inches deep, and 
a tongue 40 inches long It has sev
eral thousand teeth. An animal weigh
ing 1.500 pounds was taken from its 
stomach. Its liver Upped the beam at 
1,700 pounds

The monster had all the characteris
tics of both fish and animal, contrary 
to all laws of natural history. Its 
tail measures 10 feet from tip to tip. 
A pactorlal fin Is 8 feet long and 3 
feet wide, and a dorsal fin 3 feet long 
and 2 feet 9 inches wide. Its bide is 
3 inches thick and has no scales, re
sembling that of an elephant's coat

Washington City’s Only Democratic Newspaper

THt LEAVIN.

Artist (to clasa of young women)—Now, I think 
the composite picture of this cUee would he artle- 
tleally heautlfal.

Pretty Student (aalde)—Strange that ooa toca 
could ao bring up the araragul—Pack.

W ITH the i.aii<ocratic party In full 
control the only Democratic news

paper In Washington consists of a 
single sheet pasted three times a day 
on the walls and windows of cigar 
stores, cafes, hotel lobbies and other 
places where men congregate.

Although the Bulletin is little known 
outside of Washington except among 
newspaper men. It is a unlq-je and 
successful newspaper. Established In 
1894, It has grown In news gathering 
efficiency and prosperity until Its pub
lishers now assert that its 800 copies 
are read by not fewer than 75,000 per
sons. While most newspaper publish
ers seek to Interest women, because 
women read advertisements as well

as news, these publishers address 
themselves almost exclusively to the 
interests of men.

Mr Dwyer, the editor, dreamed of 
the Bulletin 20 years ago when he saw 
his copy blue penciled by the press 
associations. He yearned for an un
trammelled medium for the expression 
of his views without tho intervention 
of copy readers or editors. The re
sult was the Bulletin, a single sheet 
newspaper, 22x25 Inches in size, print
ed three times a day—at noon, at 
three .o'clock In the afternoon, and at 
seven o'clock In the evening. Bi
cycle messengers distribute it to the 
subscribers.

You can see It In almost any public 
place. The page Is filled with about 
800 words of news. This is "fringed" 
with a prosperous array of advertise
ments, mostly of amuserneots. liquors, 
cigars, men's wear and resorts. The 
evening edition carries a story of the 
local baseball game and the major 
league results. The noon and after
noon editions carry no baseball news 
except the standing of the American 
league clubs.

Secretary of State Bryan Is an Early Riser
SECRETARY OF STATE BRYAN 

Is an early riser. Moreover, he not 
only rises early, but he goes out early. 
He mounts his saddle horse many 
mornings at six o'clock, and even ear
lier, and hies himself out to the cool 
lanea and shady bypaths of Rock 
Creek. Soldiers' home and environs 
for a brisk canter In the delicious 
coolness of the day before the sun 
dries off the dew and gets in Its 
scorching work. Fbinctuality being 
one of his virtues, the secretary Is al
ways hack for breakfast 

On his way home, whether alone 
or In company with some boon com
panion, the secretary's fancy often 
turns lightly to radish—white rad- 
Ithec, not the little red variety, but the 
long, crisp white ones. Sometimes be 
stops at one c f the scarhy saaikeis 
to get a supply of those favorites of 
his. More often he pulls his horse up 
boside a passing huckster wagon. In- 
toed. he BOldom pasies one of thoae 
vegetable carta without hailing tha 
truck-vendor with the query; "Any 
«h it# radtshos this Bsornlagr'
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If there happen to be nuUshes on 
that particular wagon, the premier 
of the nation loses no time In ar
gument. but speedily effseta a pur
chase.

Recently one of the political sages 
of the capital city happened along 
while Mr. Bryan was investing In this 
little appetizer, and he ban since boeo 
busy evolving a theory as to the part 
the humble little vegetable has played 
In tha career of the great commoner. 
While be is not ready to give hla so
lution to the public, ho says that a 
fondness for radishes may not be an 
Indication of political s««
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI. TEXAS.

Trade Locals
< »KFICK K< M »MS T« » KKNT 
I hav*‘ sum»» nil'** offio* nioin»

K.XCIIANdK OK n l. l)  IWK»KS 
Tliere will l>«< mi t‘ vcbau>;H ou tli** 

„1,1 I'tit« to r.tl.'l Slat*, adopt** 1 
lN)ok« for ('«rtaiii new r.'l'< to I'.'l'.*

to ,•*.„» \v,*ll l,H Ht**,l and Tbej are lii.t to l*e e .
iiann. vv.Mild inak.* ni. „  sl„*.i,m>: »'"• ativ l*.«.k. I*ut oeOam
siMiii .1 W Plnlli.<>tt.:5tf booka bave an ex. banae value.

Tbe laiiiililioM i*f bookh ai'.'oi'bua
Foi anV kiud i*f baiilinu phone ,  ̂ . . i„. » .= r,,"  ' . lu tbe '»taie ‘'Upniiileiulaiit. IR, VI/

No. Wi. ' lluoka luust l*e hoiiiul, ' h*|Ii l'ov. i
l> iiir t toi'aet tbe Motue Hakei.v and l'.'uletilR, no vvntiiia >n tbeiii. 

fur ab i.rl oi.lera, jg ||

If vou a**'*“ Ruob booka, biiiia

rOTTON SEED CAKE
October, November (S deeember delivery. 

For PRICES CALL OH
F. H. SMYERS

T**n «'„¡li**** innsic SI 0<». Ilia 
«ills .l*'vv«*lry and Mn>io To Hij: 
xrin.s T*'xh'»

i êe tbe bo.va' pant*, at Mclaiieii R

Mi’ lam'ii i> iiiit Ilf til** wav and 
on fill’ wronn sill** of  tlu* .,tii*,*i 
lint it will pay .von to walk

\Valt*>r CiR'k. S**1U piano„, or 
„au s  and nIi**»*! inn'..ic.

I'X»!* SALK A Mowt** Mnsini***'» 
Collrn*' -.0 lira liar ship (or sab* at 
a disi'onnt. Inipiir** at th** I'lnof 
t >ffi*'**. .'»J tf

Sf*<* if Mrl.ar**n Hont hav** it 
for l**s.s

S**r* Mil>ar*'n for the rij;lit 
price on ¡,ants fm- in«’ n and laivs, 
lie can sav*> you money.

"VVe are making a hijih irrade, 
line of Cow boy Imots, made to 
order. We iiseonlythe lie t̂ ma 
tcrial]and skilled help in inakin>: 
those Ixxits All re]«»ir woik 
sent us bv parcel ¡vosts n'ceives 
prompt and lareful aftf’ iition 
Successor to (Gardner

.1 M Kuby 
( 'anatlian, T**xas

Quit kicking about hard times 
buy at McLaren’.s and save 
money.

tbeiiiiu öfter Sept. Ut bu ev.*bHtif;i*
s. r  ttsHOKNK ,k ( o

Sinre changing onr iio'tluHl of 
bu*«iii**ss lo ca.sli, w oran  soll mi 
a rbisi'i'IiiiHi gin. \ Oli will lind 
Ih** prico*. iis rfn’ap <is r in t*o 
mild l>R ko Mills.

Tlie hool b,ind boys will a- 
>i-t Mi's. Sinitli in an *,xiii*’ssimi 
r**< ital giv**n al the Andilorinni 
b’ rida.v nigld St*i*t. I‘.•ttl. Ad 
mission l.'*r aiul J'*c. Ad\.

I n oi dor lo s**ll ipiii'kl.v I ollor 
for siib* foi' li.MKi, ni.v Iba k i*l 
livor 4ix> purt* br**d S. C Wliit** 
1 <>gliorn chickons and 1T bits In 
t ’ana-lian. IVon’t wait. soo this 
at once. Oood ternis given. s**** 
Ha! P McDonald. Canadian.

W E  N ever s l e e p

Mow often does it happen that you need a 
doctor in ten minutes? Maby not often, but 
when needed, you need him quick.

Install a phone and protect yourself and 
family in case of sudden illness.

Miami Telephone Co,

“Have a Fit ” •
Get a new suit or overcoat from | 
MATHIS, the authorixad dealer for 
famous Star, the celebrated Royal and 
unequaled Work Bros., tailors.

Prices From $10.50 to jj
Your old Clothes made new by the K 
process of Cleaning and Pressing 
also do altering and repairing, a 
will convince

City Tailor Shi

NflTICE. Xo hunting nr fish 
ing on the l>'bbs ranch und*'r 
penalty of the law. .Tames Dnbbs, 
M«*dicine I»dgc, IC;insas. 2 tf

!>■. C. W. JoiMe made bia regu
lar weekly profeesiixnial visit tu Mi
aou Wednesday and Thursday. Tbe 
‘loctur will be here again next «eek 
on tbe above uhoied days.

Kk* Hl**nd Poff»*»* at .Mcl-arn, 
?* lbs for i l fio

Fur any kind of bauliug rail 
pboBe No. <>*t,

Mofiey to Loan.

If you want money on firms or 
rauebes, w rite ur pbuns tut at Cans 
dian. W". A. i ’aimer, AU'y.

H**st lin** nf iiiî ns shirts at 
Mcl*areii’s ]»ru **a are right. ,

Send me your watch if it needs 
repairing. I will make it run 
right Walter (Va,k.
Higgins, Texas.

Full line of *THckers and «-an 
flies at .\IcIiHr*’ns.

Bring your eggs to the Stiider 
M»->3* Market for higlies* cash 
prices.

School Ivriks are l asli. fbin’t 
forget to bring or send tli** 
inoniy

if rr,ii are afraid »>* ..end the 
money the children, )*‘av** a cash

Investigate our ¡»rices b**for** 
buying **ls*' where, you will find 
you ean save money by Iniy ing 
from Ijoeke Bros.

Tie sure to hear Mrs. F- T. 
Smith at the .Auditorium Fi iilay 
night Sept. Iftth, proceeds go to : 
the school Band boys. .\dv. |

H, O, Coffee
M ia m i's  R e s id e n t p a in te r  and D e c o ra to r  

U S E S  N O T H IN G
b u t f i r s t - c la s s  w o rkm en , f ir s t- c la s s  m a te r ia l 

A n d  a f ir s t - c la s s  gu a ra n te e .

Prompt Attention to A ll

W A K X IX C .
All persons are hereby notifi 

ed that hunting or otherwise 
tespassing in my pasture know'n 
as the Farter ¡lasture East of 
town is forbidden and thus** vio
lating will b*’ ¡»rosicuted. ti 4 tp 

W D. ( ’hristoi>h**r

K . H I C K M A N
/--iw D t a t t n

'W in d m ills , Pipes, Casing
iHardwarii, Stoves, 

and Tinware. V

* ài ̂ d*.*|yjsit, and wc will giv** a rc
- 0 Í ceipt for it, and will * harg** the

tnioks againiit It S.C < »sborne Cn

W A L T E R  C O O K
Fxpert Watch f.laker

'* M 2 t 3 cars experience. Send us
your work, we will get it hack to
you promptly and guarantee it

îiLiM - * HIGGINS. - - TFX4S

FOR SALE, a ver.v nice seven 
r*x>m houne on five acres of good 
land, good Tiarn, layingin Miami. 
Tliis is well lo*'at**d. Pallor writ** 

0**riand Fiamsay.

T have for sale an ab,Holutely 
bran n**w set of "Stoddaf'd" Tii*i'- 
tiires that I would like to disjvos** 
*>f. Ootnplet*? in 14' volumns in 
half leather binding See rn»* at 
Seibers sfo»e. á tf.

M. .M. f'raig. .1 r.

I have some good teams tliat I 
w*wiH like f*i get work for, will 
do any kind of pbiwing *»r haul 
i t t r ,_____ f'has. Patt*>n. 5 4 tp

X < /riC E
All tbo*p indebted to ns will 

please come in and fix up their 
U xk e  Bros.

r. a
L

Gordon Items
Mi.ss Avis ntom|'s*)n cam** in 

last w*H>k from an extended visit 
to her old homy at Winsi>oro.\ 
T**xhs, and r**|s>rts a fin** tini*' 

Miss Vena Ku.-.se|| loft .Satur 
day for ( ’omni«*ree Texas, wlioiv* 
sh** goes to school.

Miss AvisTliomiison ainl Clia'- 
b̂ hman attended chnr* li li**if 
Sunday night.

K)arnest fiordon went to Aina 
rillo Sumlay for troafnienf.

Mrs. I) H. Thompson of fior 
d*>n was slio],ping in the r̂ t.v 
Saturday.

Mrs. Earnest Gordon s|snt 
Sunday in Miami.

Lone S tar Items.
l.,aw>on and wif** made a 

t ri], to ShainrtK’k fliis week to 
fake Ml. l / iw so n s .  sist**r, who 
liasht*en visiting her*', ba< k to 
the train

Grand|»a and fTrandma Slaton 
went to Miami Saturday to see 
their fine boy. ^

Mrs. W. ( '. Drafa*r made ns 
4 pleasant rail Thursday. j

SehiRil is g**tting along nic**ly. i
I

l>eona and (.Veil MeXeil s|)enf 
Saturday with tfie Welsh girls 

W. M f ’otton has r**fuined' 
from his trip to Oklahoma.

Mrs. FTaif**r and childr**ri visit  ̂
led the Welsh home Saturday af ; 
ternoon.

W rda Welsh proved to Ije tlie 
champion sfiellernf the s|>*'11ing| 
mat**h at school Friday «-veiling, 

Alfred Gills and ('. F. ,\Ionsonsi 
took dinner with W. ('. Dra|M*is 
Sunday. i

I. A. MeNeil has trafb’d' liis 
“ White .Steamer'’ for anolhei 
auto.

We liave hail .several little 
sprinkb*H *if r:*?n lately but "lor 
the show**rs w«* jiray."

i, .1. Haralsini and wife and 
Mr. M iteli(*lls <»iw**il Sundav 
ilight af Nfr. Welsh's whil * on 
their way t*» Miami to att**n*l 
cmirt.

Next Sunday is prea/'hing flay 
ajain. Iy.*ts have a full house.

Gleaaer.

a
a ___________
i "CANTON CLIPPER" FARM 
J IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY.
^ Oa1vani7.**d ThiiUr, Trongh», .Metaltr Well Curbtnc, etc., .Made lo Order 

n.\ SHui' i.N coNNECrioN. 3 v i :i .A .lv IZ  — r r E 2 C . ^ S  i

Blacksmithing a 
Woodwork

Machine Repair work and
First-Class H orse-slj ^

W . H. Elliott
We Black-smith for a living

$

C A N D I E S
O O K I E S

R A C K E R

J Nothing As F IN E
as a drink of Ice -w a te r

A N D
Randal Patton will 
be glad to bring you 

ICE EVERy Day

land in i
Bw oe ta i

A Fresh, Clean Stock 
WE KEEP OUR STU FF SANITi 

Don't forget we sell fresh fruil

StribUng^s
Confectlonè^^SÀ

•MU*'

« f m

H. M. BARRETT

Auctioneer and Sale
Crier. Work Guaranteed

L E A V E  D A T E S  A T  C H IE F  O F F IC E

F O R  S A L E
\  few small farms, well improved and well ¡o-

>-
Ihis IS my own bind and if you have a little.’; 

and a good name j ’oii can do business witli

W. C. Chriau

E X C U R S I O N

Santa Fe
^  p '

VISIT TEXAS GULF Rh 
Corpus Chris i, and RockpoitTevi 
sale each Fri. ay in July, August 
her. Rates, one fare plus one 
round trip, |i nit fen days, no 
Houston.

*v r)

J 'i

For further particulate apply to

 ̂ .1. K. M A R S H A L L , Agent.

Nature will soon compel you to be well
SHOD.

Our low prices will enable you to buy 
the most valuable for the least money. EmVv Black

S. C. Osborne & C o . i ^ =

The Black Di
. .  l i n e
«rii hüL.-k**.*,.*''“  ■ "  !<'"<*» Î
Prompt «tUntlon, gUirent«. prlewl

■ PHOf

7

CHIl

\

TiM


